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The diagnosing of th« nation's !
ills la a popular thing with «j
great many people, but only the
diagnosis of those who have at-
tained some prominence receive
much attention.

One person who recently at-
tempted a diagnosis was Bern-
ard Baruoh who made the poai-
statement that the cauae is too
much talking, and not enough
thinking.

However, Baruch la In close
touch with the poltitoiana of the
nation, and may hmve formed
that opininon gy watching them,
but what U true of the average
legislator la the nation, is not
true of other fields.

One need but walk Into the
kitchen of a modern home, and
compare It with the kftotoen of
an earlier generation, to see a
fine example of how much deep
thinking is going on today. There
one will find all sorts of labor
savin* »nd health Improving de-
vices, all the product of deep
thinking by the Inventor, the
manufacturer. the distributor
and the retail dealer. The ex-
amples of deep, productive and
beneficial thinking one finds in
the kitchen, may also be found
In other rooms of the home, and
abo outside the home, almost
every peace one turns.

• • •
Only those who have had mil-

itary experience can understand
the fascination of a war souve-
nir can hold for the veteran.

However, too few of us ap-
preciate the danger bhat hirka
in these mementoes, and that
men who fought to protect their
l:ved ones, may be the means
of causing their deaths, or In-
juring them seriously, by keep-
ing souvenirs of the fight to
protect them, about the home.

War souvenrs have killed 6,000
persons annually in the United
States since the last war, and
eighty per cent of the accidents
have involved children.

Veterans are urged to have
weapons they wish to retain as
souvenirs deactivated, which may
be done at a local police station or
at the offices of the Treasury
Department.

Another angle resulting from
war souvenirs is their use by
criminals, and it lias been es-
timated that 76 per cent of pres-
ent-day crimes, involve the use
of foreign firearms, including
many war souvenirs which have
been obtained in many ways by
criminals.

Paul MUburn of Altooona, Pa.
former local YMOA secretary,
was a visitor here during this
Week.
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HOFFMAN'S
PHARMACY

Open This Sunday
. November M. I t i t

Pttfraon and Arky'n

FOR THB
DAY

Eden Resigns
As Secretary Of
Local YMCA

WiU Serve With Armed
Service* Branch In
South Dakota.

Oeorge Eden, has tendered hfc
resignation as General SecretejT
of the local PRR YMOA. to be-
come efTecUve as of Deoemper
15th Hi» surrwisor has not M
yet been named. j

Mr. Eden will return to work
with the Armed Services Branch
of the YMCA, with which he was
affiliated (hiring World War n.

The Armed Services Branch of
United Service Organization,
the YMCA Is connected with Is
working with the Army and Navy
to furnish entertainment for
the military

Mr. Eden will be assigned to
Rapid City, South Dakota, where
a large Army air field is located,
and will organize a YMCA esta-
blishment of the U. S. O. at that
station.

He became the General Secre-
tary of the YMCA last January
15t)>, succeeding Paul Milburn.

Youth Canteen
Committee Plans
Skating Rinks

Wilt Be Located At
Veteran's Field And
Water Works.

Plans are being developed by
the Youth Canteen Committee
here, for two ice skating rinks
to be available to local ohfldren
during the coming months. One
of the.>e rinks will be located at
Veteran's Field, and the other
near the city Water Works,

Th* committee lias provided
for the installation of lights at'
these point.s, and the rinks will
be properly supervised.

Recreation Supervisor, Thomas
Fitsmorrts .h*s compleed arrange-
ments for the use of the local
YMCA, and the MechamicsvMe
and Progressive fire houses as
recreation centers for the teen-
age groups, and negotiations are
under way for the use of the

(Continued on Page 8)

Board of Estimate
Grants Transfer Of
$2,000 In Budget

WiU Be Used For Repairs
To School Buildings.

At a special meeting of the
Board of School Estimate, Idoev-
day. nJKhJL called by Mayor Jo*
seph P. McKeon. permission was
granted for the transfer of $2000
from the current expense account
to the buildings and grounds ac-
count, to take care of Immediate
repairs necessary to the school
buildings.

The tnuutfer of the $3,000,
makes the total amount allocated
this year to the buildings and
grounds account for repairs
$12,500. which Is considerably
more than has been available
for this punpose in any of the
past four yean.

It is believed the additional
funds turned over for use of the
Board of Education at the meet-
ing Monday evening, will be suf-
ficient to cover necessary expend-
itures in the buildings and

I grounds account during the bal-
ance of the present year.

H
BAPTIST AID
TO HAVE SUPPER
THURSDAY EVENING

Thursday evening, the Ladles
Aid Society of the First Baptist
Church will held a supper and
baeaar in the sodal ha l of the
church, from 8 until 7:10 P,
M, to which the public U in-
vited.

There will be booths for home
baked goods, fancy work, plants,
aprons, and white elephant booth
and one for miscellaneous ar-

The menu for the supper has
been annunced as follows: bo-
matoe juice, Virginia baked ham,
creamed potatoes, baked beans,
cabbage relish, cottage cheese,
rolls and butter, gingerbread
with whipped cream, and coffee
and tea.

Red Cross To
Hold Election
Next Friday

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
MAKE PLANS FOR
XMAS PARTY

Final arrangements are being
completed far the Christmas
party to be held by Court Sen-
eta Maria, of the Catholic Daug-
ters of America, at Buck Smith's
Ranch in Keansinirg, on Thurs-
day, December 160Jv. Reserva-
tions, which may be made with
Mrs. Madeline Redmond, com-
mittee chairman, clone on De-
cember 3.

Oil burners, and funtaees at
MONAGHAN8. O—4 vtapMag,
hoathur. Bietal work, gtaee UtS.
Telephone 1-MSI. A*V.

County Physician
Speaks At Meeting
Of Rotary Club

Progress Reported By
Committee Planning
Christmas Party.

County Physician Dr. William
WUentz, who illustrated his talk
•on the duties of the office he
occupies, with motion pictures,
was tbe speaker at the weekly
meeting of the South Amboy
Rotary Club, held Tuesday noon
at Georgette's

For the committee arranging
Coninued on Page I)

MAIN UQUOE STORE
Sit Maim St. Tel 8. A. 1-11*4

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Clean yoar water system the
' war, BM "Mkreeaet". pre-

vent* rusty water. N. A. Nllsen,
l imbing ani hsmttag, Tslephsen

IM Beriemttw* At*

Have you seen the fine enamel**
•Inks at Monarhan'sT Bailt like a
bathtub, cast iron enameled, not
»t amped theft Iron as moat arc.
They have beautiful cabinets too
AUo 20 and 30 rallea auto gas,
Il-Z/O heater*. MonagHan's Com-
er Stevens Avenue and Devte
Street. T«l. S. A. 1-M51.

Dr. Frank J. Fmrrel
Has Bee* Nonfeatesj
For Chairman

Orpbeos Club
To Give Concert
Sunday Night

Sponsored By Young
Woman* Club For
Benefit Of .Hospital

The South Amboy Chapter of O n S u n < U y a t a t

the American Red Croze will hold ^ orfrtieua Olee Club will pret-
ts annual election of tftkan ^ a c o n c e r t ^ ^ ^ j f l jpBj i

when it meets next Friday eve- o f the Young Woman's Club. The
nlng m the Fourth Street Public ^ cetdB f r o m ^ concert will
31:11001 f go toward the fund being raised

Dr. Prank J. ParreU has been b y t h e c l u b f o r t n e purchase of
nominated as chairman, and m a e w equipment f o r the South
other officers nominated
Mia* Edna Chase, vice chaii

Memorial Hospital, the
n : major project of the club's pro*

Thomas Oleaaon. Secretary, i i u n f o r ^ y e a r

and Harold T. Edgcomb, treas-
urer.

Those nominated for directors
were: Thomas E. Downs, Prank
E. Point, Mrs. Prank E. Point, Mrs.
Oliver W Weteh. Mrs. Dora Vogel.

Orpheus Olee Club, com-
posed larg«ly of local residents,
is one of the outstanding organi-
sations of this nature in the state.
It was organized about eight years
ago. and gave a number of con-

Mrs. L. P. Meinzer, Mrs. H T. j (>eiU. i n t f t i s c U y and surroundtnj
fidgeomb, M » . Charles Saaro. i m u m c i p f t l i U e 8 ^tor* th« war.
Mrs. WiUiam P. Nich, Is. Dr E. Umlng t h e WRr l t w a s f o p c e d ^
H. Eulner, Mrs. Florence Harris, ^ibind because of the large num-
Laurence Hartior; Mrs. Umlse ^ o f i t 5 m e m b e r s w h o ^ t ^
Ashforth, Cliffwood Beach; Mfcs ^ m i l l U r y services. Last year it
Marie Oaub. Browntown; Miss W M ^^^^^ ftnd g a v « oon-
Jban Cross, Melrose; Mrs. Mar-
ion Esty, President Park, and
Mrs. M. Taltawall. Morgan.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
FOR CHRIST CHURCH
NEXT FRIDAY

Next Friday evening, the an-
aual Christinas Baaaar will be
held at Christ Ctiurch Parish
House, with Mrs. Constance Q.
Keasbey as the General Chair-
man of the committee.

Those in charge of the various

:erts in this area.
Mrs. Edward J. Walton is fen-

eral chairman of the committee
and the assisting sub-chairmen
are: Mrs. David Byrnes, decora-
tions; Mrs. Eugene Dobrynskl. fi-
nance; Mm. Forrest Farrow, pro-
gram; Mrs. Bowen Lawrence, tick-
ets; Miss Mary McCoy, ushers;
Mrs. Andrew Peterson, patrons,
Mrs. Walter Peterson, auditorium,
Mr>. Frederick Reese, displays.

Tbe ushers will be: Misses Ĵ ran*
ces Vigilante. Peggy Hollywood,

Nagle. Jane Monaghan.E ^ g e J a n e Monaghen.
jooths will be: Orab Bag. Marie j J e a n M c O c y Dorothy McDonald.
U!hler; Aprons. Mrs.
Prunler; Country Store. Mrs. 8.
Weyrich. Kiddle Booth. Janet A n d c r : O n .
NTieatopp; Cakes and Pies, Mrs.
Ruasell Haxtiy: Handkerchiefs.
Mrs. Frances Kirk.

A supper will be sewed from
5 until 8 P. M. and Mrs, Essie
Bennett, is chairman of the
•ommlttee in charge of this fea-
ture.

Mary Lou Leonard, Mary
gan, Mary McCoy and Virginia^

Reservations For
Victory Dinner Are
limited To 350

Democrats WiU Celebrate
At Perth Amboy
On December 4th

General Chairman
Hess, of the committee arrang-
ing for the Victory Dinner to be
held by local Democrats at Pu-
laeti Hall in Perth Amboy on
Saturday evening, December 4th,
has announced that reservations
for the affair have been limited
to 390.

The celebration is being staged
by the "Leonard for Mayor Club"
and the honored guests will be
Mayor-elect John Leonard, Cbun-
cUman at Large William Kurta,

Contlnuec on page I)

Minstrel Show
At Sacred Heart
fs Bis Success

FOR YOUB 8ECUEITT
SECURE INSUBANCE

THftOUOsf
FRANK S. KABOSKI aQENCT

EVERY INSURANCE NEED -
111 HO. VWAt

Presented Sunday And
Monday At Pariah
Auditorium.

The minstrel show "Plantation
Jamboree", presented at
Heart Auditorium on
and Monday evenings, with a
matinee performance on Sunday
afternoon, proved to be one of
the most successful events ever
held under auspices of unit* of
the parish. The show, sponsored
by the Holy Name Society, and
the Children of Mary Sodality
of the parish, WM under the
direction of Al Hitter.

locale of the show
plantation of "Squire
Coninued on Page •)

Fee BETTEB
heating service at
rates, SEE A. J.

St. Tel. S. A.
I l l

WHAT ! No hot water T Better
caU Monathan. Tel. 1-tlftS, eer.
8tevens Ave. and Davii S t

CALL
Fee
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Money for Adventure
Americana are accustomed to

change We haw a«co
ga forward We moved
because we conquered
or woo territory That

•f progress baa not interested
VaV Onr fathers did And a ntw and
IMP **nt*aent ber« But even wftile
ft VM befeag explored arid (jeopled.

mtnda a Ml venture-
of Americana were lay-

tBUDdations for livmg stand-
na] for peaceful industry that
fetor* existed
progm* may b* meaaured

standards of bring and
production for the peo-

Bard work has produced
How, ther*. u no earthly

Wfejr v* cannot continue to
grow—except or.e W«

progreti :f we are will-
growina: Life* ae many

cfvfltzatloru of the past it is
us to Mt the skid* We

•aV ds) Just thai if we become uo-
ar.d tu>p wanting I*

FootbaD Sdiedde
For Rutgers

Wit*Relat
To Be
Next Year

New Bruixsirick. — Xn •Oftt- ^
<unr Rutgers football acfaodttle \

by th* i

E. Uttk
will

jf relations with
announced today by Director of
U etkca Gkeonw

The 1M9
October 1 ac*fea*t TMaplt Uni

In
MIAdk Thnw fo»

tie Scarlel. v i l
ls»r ta tfae fine of

Certain seeds of decay are now
ID our economy Tow see.

growth does not com* by
Expansion of our great lav

has depended upoo venture
Yet venture money Is

today But what Is venture
Venture capital is tb*

that baa built these great
It u me savings tbat

at* risked to heip people like Hco»
ry Ford and A>x&od*r Graham
Bal net start*-*— *--jd keep oo go-

arto • - . :

•p. At least tt-j a tr-je

tSaV4CLJ BOMBS . HIM phelo, rHeaned by Uie Israeli governnw-nl. ihow^ thr Unrh air f»rce bemb-
aat Gasa. seat «t tbe EfVptiao sponaored Arab governmeat for PaleaMnr Oltrrt hiii are briag are-red
00 MM Gaza marshalling yards where military stores were deitro>ed. M»n> »r u>r Unwi s4leU bovo
fjeejB t n k e daiing World War II la the air forces of allied <ounirle» him «• «I>N photo «aa made, tho

Nattotn has succeeded la stopping much of the firing and boinblncv although bjiilr »UU larea from

*?A to improve
•a**. This re^re i m ĉto veo-
ropttai

the oil lr.-daatry Tra4l
the oil and gas buainesa

been financed by private rue
Yet, men in the industry

tay that 12 to 15 billion dollars
•Mr* Will be needed in the oext ten
year*. Dollars for plant equipment
Mai labor go lesa than half as far

did 10 years ago. white risk
has shrunk 73 per cent in

This industry Is typical
Others that are hungry for

II
Mortage Hits Us

of this venture money
i a* hard at every point! Without

at ntw products tbat might go far
It —Hilling mankind are side-

b favor of the sure money-
New businesses, that must

B**) almost entirely on risk capital,
at* handicapped. Without sufficient

production evety where is
and this affects our Jobs

I our national well-being. No ven-
means a weak Industrial mi-

that openly Invitei foreign
Naturally, if no venture

i* found for expansion, gov-
always wants to step in

I do it for us. We must remem-
that money for venture will be

and fearful until we cut
government expenses and re-

tax** downward. It Is your re
and mine to help keep

strong, adventurous.

MITT iftEAT

RM I-TIION . Kitvsun Ambassador Alr\.indrr f'anvushkin Is all smiles as be greets C &.
\iintnr* (•rneni loin (Urk and Mrt. (lark on their arrival at the Soviet embassy for the IfifPtlasi
r«mmrm«tUin( the 31st anniversary of the Russian revolution. It was a brUtteat affair, feattareel by th*
mo*i nnprotrtarian rhow. other important t . S. figures who attended Iwclndeid Beary Wallace, the B*>
lion i leading disciple of a soft policy towards Russia, and Dr. Edward O. Canian, director of th
iran bureau ml standards.

mi tree.

aj| V. §. Uxma
by Unanta,

two^ftht

his
t i i a r t i i i a j . i i i o . a l o f t h t - ^ » v

' l ' « a c h J-ilItii ( l i -am T u f f s . "
They're elctf»"t enoojth f<»r party :
fare and a delightful family treat.
Make them any season of the year
with luscious canned ding; peaches.

PEACH FILLED CREAM PUFFS
Pafa

V. cue thortmMC

>l cw uh*i all
V« ttttpoem u
i tut*

POttng
i ^ cupt tt*c*d tumti dasg
V. rap whipping cnaaa
Ft* aram* ult
3 Mhknpoom anaalatcd aagar
IVJ tcupooni Mono jwet

F'ufs: Brin* shortesiajr and
water to boil in saucepan. Stir in
flour and salt all at once; beat
until mixture leaves sides of pan
and follows spoon around. Remove)
from heat. Beat in effg*, one at n
time, boating after each addition
until thoroughly blended. Drop onto
oiled cooky sheet in denired site*.
Bake in hot ov»-n (400 degrees F.)
for 10 minute*. Reduce heat to 350
degree* and continue baking lor
about 25 minutes.

Filling: Drain peaches thorough-
ly. Whip cream until atiff. Boat
in salt, sugar and lemon juic*.
Fold fn peaches and fin cream vim
sheila.
..Malm 4)aifa*r •

gtady Ble*d 6mears
More than 6.000 blood smears

from wild birds were obtained by
scientists from the California di-
vision of fish and game and the
H'«'i<er foundation of the University
of California, in an effort to get in-
formation helpful in their studies of

Typhoid Fever Decreastag
Typhoid fever deaths in 93 Urge

U. S. cities have shown a steady de-
cline from 85 In 1943 to 57 m 1*4T.
The number of cities with no death*
from typhoid during the past two
or more years has increased from
25 in 1941 and 41 in 1945 to 40 in
1940 and 1947.

OH rracM Cftsek
Old town ban clock ta Prague, to

operation after years of wartJnas
silence, waa first set In motion in
14*0. Wooden figures of the II
apostles march am>*» the face t£
this dock, and a black cock crow*
three times after the hour ba*
•truck

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP IT
KEEP IT DRY CLEANED!

QUALITY
WORK

Fin* Ro* attain* 3 Day Gill Alt

Stnto
(For your

CALL P. A.

4-16K
MILTON'S

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS

40T Market Street Perth Amboy. N. J.

CALL P. A

tftlfi
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Two radio cars blocked a street
In Hoboken to form a tempo-
rary corral while Patrolman
Thomas Mclntyre nimbly lassoed
and trussed a mavrick calf that
had been running loose for more
than an hour in the vicinity of
Tenth and Blo:mfield Streets.

XJla. calf*, velg&isg 400 pounds,
was token to a livery stable. No
one could say whence it oame.

On Monday, buses equipped to
function like railway mail cars,
m?ll bo put Into service in north-
ern New Jersey to expedite the
delivery of mail, pasttuuters in
t!;« tuee, have been notified-

Bag* of mall previously carried
by train* and passenger bus lines
will be picked up by speclsJ mail
buses. Between towns, the mail will
be sorted and re-distributed by
postal clerks, as is now done on
raJway cars, so that letters will
mX be carried part their destina-
tions to be returned later.

The routes win be operated
out of Newark. One will serve
WanaoJM, N. J... and Mkldletown,
N. Y . and later win serve Morris.
Passaic and Warren Counties.
The other will serve Bergen, Es-
sex, and Hudson Counties. The
special butss closely reewrthVi
railway mall cars, with rows of
cubbyholes on one side and sort*
log tables before them.

A Pederal refuge for migre>
tory birds, covering] \ **
4,000 acres, north- of
near Atlantic City, win be
ted by the Department of Inter
ior, as the result of raosnt
emnatton proceedings.

The bird sanctuary*
2.625 upland acres and I486
acrej of submerged land, will be
about ten miles from AttettMe
CRy.

During the ro*vttmnatiim pro-
ceedlngs, the Qwsmpai
osited $26,096 with thrss
lssioners to pay the present own-
ers of the land $6 an acre.

6yd If apian, special sjsfistant
to the United 0totoi Attorney
General, who rsiiirsaantod tbe
Oovernment in the pmaedinta,
said hunters would be prohibited
from shooting In toe area, which
is one of the best duck oenters
aiong the eastern coast.

A rntft

BanfWd. Henrj J, W
Chase. Harriet
FVlton Josephine B.
Fields. Mary

3 A K Ancter Park
Lot 108, Anchor Park ;

1 Lot, Browntown
Lot t l , Anotior Park

Terry and Nellie Section 2. LoU 393. 393 ARC
Hart em Nellie LoU 403. 4 of 403 A. R. C.

DIM, James W. Section l. Lot BO A R C.
Max or Eileen Papas Section l. Lot-Part of 14. A. R. C.

Kun t>«cl. Julia LoU 4 and 5 ARC
> Louttzen. Priu Lot t . Theatrical Park

Mergogui. Charles Section A, LoU 190 - 191

Morecraft. Thov and Ann
McD nough. Oeo. H.
Morgan, Roy and Helen
Ostermann, Ernest
Kizzl, Carmen
Stanik. Jorm and Cecilia
.s uthron. Albert
8< huhza. Mrs. John
Mm ah. Frank
.sw-in'Dcrg, Paula
TliaUher, Leroy
Vail, Harry *
wint*. Clifford, M.

Walters. Annie
vv.-u, Helen Thatma
Anthony, Christina R.
Wake, OeorgC J.
Hl«-y. LLelollen
li«ker, Mary
Ifcnley, Edward A J

S.T4
tfJftf
19Jt.
1141
IMf
It4f

OM Bridge Realty
Section 2. Lot 344 Part of A. R. C.
Section 1. LoU 44. 48 A. R. C.

LoU tl . 62. 63, 64, Partets Manor
lLot, Morgan
1 Lot. Old Bridge

Section 1, Lot Part of 64 A. R. C.
fttoek B, LOU 96, ST. 38 J. R, A.
1 Lot. Old Bridge
Section 1. Lot 113. A. R. C.
Lots 1M to 199 A. P, P. Batatas

Section S. LoU 470, 4T1.4TS.4T3 A. R. C. IlftJt
9 * Aoiaa. M P. 37|6

ltJN

O.

NARROW ESCAPE

lilveeais Caayea saw

Tkb has heea a bad fall for brntb and forest
at Ike rearlag games, X.ISt residents ef

Calif., 8ed te safety as a
ferest 6re tote fary as shews

at El Tere were eaUei te

TAX SALE NOTICE
OFUALISTAT1 IN THE TOWNSHIP OF MADISON

FOR NONPAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

WoBce is hereby given mat the unrtsraignad. the Collaetor
of Taxes of the Townsttg* of Madison, Middlesex County, M. J . will
sell at public auction in lbs Town Hall en the I5tn day of December
INI at 1:60 P. M, the following described lands. ,

Said lands wil be sold to make the amount of municipal
changeable against the same 00 the first day of July. iMt, eaolust?
howevej1. of the Hen' for for the year 104s, a» oonnwHad m the
following list together with interest on said amount from the first

£p_ day of July. 1948 to the date of fee sale, and ooste of sale. The
MtJscribar wfll ssO infos to the person who bids aba amount das sub-
ject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no oase ex-
ceeding eight (3) per centum par annum. Tb* payment for the sale
shati be made before tbe conclusion of the sale or the property will
os resc4d. Oasto OT oertJftod check only will be aooeptod Jn payment

Any parcel of real properly for which there stal l be no other
will be struck off and sold to the Township of Madron for

and'the municipality shalliwdsmpUoa sA eight par centum 1
htm the and rights aa other p«r
too right to bar or foreclose tbe rigt* of redemption.

- The sole sbal be made and conducted in accordance with the
provisions of the statute of tbe Slate of Now Jersey entitled. "An

1 L o t - Morgan
6e», 3, LoU 40T. 408 ARC

-4tae*-V[ Btk. 5, Let HO, L. S."
See. 5. LoU ? and 3 L. H.
Sec 6. Lot 349
Sec. 3, Block 20. LoU T36. Ttt
Sac 8. Block 70. LoU 89 to 90, C. B.

Brewer. Lewis and Matilda Sec. 11, Block 80.
Lots 155, Part of 156

Boeck. Valentine Sec. 9. Lot 52. C. B.
Berry, Robert M. * Lucy Sec. 11. Block TO. Lots ST. 38 C. B.
Christiansen. Chas. * Christie 8ec. 8, Block 65.

Lot 334. C. B.
Sec 4. Block 59. LoU 03T. 63t L. H.

Sec. 9. Lot 109. C. B.
Sec. 4, Lot 893. Part of 891. L. B.
6ec. T. Block 64. Lot 30, C. B» „

Sec. 4, I** 336. L. H.
Lot S3, Langan

Ehlers, John and Ivotyn See. 5. Lot 356-35T, L. H.

MJft
fftjft

ISJT
4fJt

Corcoran, Amm M.
Daman. Prank A.
Dashmeycr, Anna M.
Duan, Bridget

ILIf
T3J3
31JN

lolJt

Brtekttn, 8
lti.ft

Block 33. Part T64-765 T3JS
Sac 9, Stock 54. LoU 306. Part 30T L. H. tTJf

Pox, Oaorga, Jr. Sao. S, Block 21. Doei 300. 300 L. RV
Pox, Oeorga, Jr. S e c 1. Block T. Lots 303. 303. L. B.
Parley. Chas. L. * Mary Sao. 11. Block 86. Lot 14, C. B.

Sec. 8. Block 69, Lot t l C. B.
Sec ft. Lot Ttt. L. H.
Sac 3, Block 18. Lot ftlT. L. R,

Ssc. 5, Lot 104, 108, U H. |fjf

UUt

Parley. Thee, A Winfrod
Ksnary, Ooo. H,
Punart. Mattea

143Jt
StTl

Glenn, fcatoslle or John
Zulbaoh

Oartner, Chas.
Gartner. Joseph 1st.
He>tf laid, Harold * Ann
Hunt, The*.
Henderson, Wm. C.
High. Jchn * BUeen
HseuBler. Marie H.
Jacobus. Grace Alice
Kent, Investment Corp.

3. Block 18, LoU 296. 396, L, 8 .
Ssc 3, Bkxfc 21, Lot 338, L. H.

twC 3, Btock 21. Lot 337. L. H.
Sec 11, Lots 43.44. C.B.
Sac 3. Block 16, Lot 368, U B.

Sac *. Block 83, Lot! 476, 477 C. B.
Ssc 1. Block 5. Lot 149. L. B.
Ssc. 9, Block 13. Lot 15, L. H.

Sac 5, Lot 6241*. H.
Sec. 3. Block 51. LoU 83. 84. L. H.

4TJ

explanation won
an appeal for a Pladnfield motar-
i.t, Charles H. Btttott, who had
been fine $10 by Police Recorder
Henry W. Clement in Plainfleld.
for failure to obey a stop sign.

Mr Elliott contended that he
did stop, but police failed to no-
tice it because he was driving *
oar with a "hydraulically actr
ivated gear mechanism deve-
loped for Sherman tanks to per-
mit swift acceleration from a
dead stop". Judge Edward J. Mo
Orath of Union County, hekt
there was sufficient doubt invol-
ved, and reversed tbe lower
court.

Blackle, an overly domostf*
cated crow, wrought considomble
ftawno to the Monday wash en
back-yard dothesUnes in UtUe
ferry. Tbe bird, owned by four-
teen-year-old Bill Suwid, fcas a
penchant for shiny white cloth-
•spins, I t snat4*tes them and
flies away, leaving the clean lau-
ndry to flutter to the ground.
BVsrMt also has been accused of
disrupting choir practice In chur-

, ones, classes in schools and of jay
walking m tra&ic. Police Chief
Charles Shedlvy U pondering the
problem.

* r -

*e»o»poedepa)
"•sip Deufis

Aet concerning unpaid and and other municipal
charges on real property, and provldtnt for the ooUection thereof
by the and snforcement of Hans Hwreott (Chanter 8 <of
Title 64 of tt* Revised Statute*).- and acU supplementary thereto
and amendatory thereof.

At any time before the sals the undersigned will receive pay-
ment of tbe amount due ion any uiopertj with the Interest and cost
up to the time of payment.

The said lands so subject to sals described In accordance with
the tax duplicate, including the name of Hie owner as shown on the
lact tax duplicate, and the -of and other municipal

'

Bus ssi *****
fill

dhtarges which were a lion thereon on the first day of July, 1948, ex-
ohuiTel hceyever, of th* lien for taxes for the year 19tt, are as listed
below.

W J L U A M OKRTBU
Collector of Taxes.

MAdSOtf TOWNSHIP, H. J.

TOWNSHIP OF MADISON
1948 TAX SALE

OWNBB DBSCBIPTION
Cardinals, Antteny 1 Acres Hillsboro
Oarrtngton, Plorence 3.18 Acres, B I
aifford, C. and Anna M. M Aorea. Old Bridge
Robinson, Oabriel and Pauline 1-Acres, Biuwutowu

I 31.06
14.03

136 M

Erwin, Jerry
Fountain. Astoury Est.
Flerro. Elisabeth
Geick. Amelia
Oeick. Emll
Oreen, RuUh A.
Geary, Sara Lett*
Llsta, Joseph *
Martz. Michael'BM.
Morrell, Joseph
Quackenbush, LtOtt •
Schoen, Richard L.
Totten, Raymond BJi Dorothy
Anderson, Adslia, _ -

98 ACMB. Browntown
t Acres, Browntown

19.94
561.19

Kaufman, Edward S s c t , Bock 61, LoU 37, 36 C. B.
Cattan, Harry and Nkhosas

(Wasller Sec. 3, Block 22, LoU 534. 536. 534 L. B.
Kruse, Julius C . Jr. Sec. 7, Block 67, LoU 156. 169 U B.
Lane. Anna M. 80C. 2, Block 54, Lot 336, C. B.
Lowry, Dominica: * Margaret Sec. 3. Block 22.

LOU 575. 576. L. H.
Miller, Arthur and Elisabeth Sec. 11. Block 80.

LoU 146. part of 145. C. B. - ltftjft
MaeNamara; William Sec. 3. Block 22. LoU 564, 566, 566 L. 8 . SltUft
MoCormick, Anatony Sec. 11. Block 83, LoU 171,

Part of 172 C. B. ttjjftf
Morgan. Evelyn D. Sec. 11. Block 80. LoU 128. Part 1ST CB
Murray Grace Est. cr

John Kowlski Sec. 1. Block 11, Lot 366, L. H.
Mac Nammra. William Sec. 2, Block 67. Lot 305. L. B.
McCarthy. Edw«rd J. Lot 54. Langan
Magdon. Ted & Margaret Ssc. 4. Lot 168, L. H.
Nelson. Elnar A Helen Ssc. 4. Block 41. Uot Stt, L. H.
Ordner. Jo eph Sec. 2, Block 53, Lot 189, L. B .
Olsen. Augu&t Lot 17, Langan
OVeetfe, Ernest A Agnes Sec. 8. Block 69. Lots K Sft, C. B.
Patterson. Walter and

George Whitman Sec. 7, Block 63, Lot 454, C. B.
Palson, Anthony

ltT.U

ftft.fi

133.4T
3303
at.fi

lMJft

Roberts, Mary
Roberts. Zimmerman

St.08 Acres, Cedar Grove
3 J6 Acres, Cedar Grovo
39.103 Acres. Hillsboro
Tt J t Acres. Old Bridge
IS Acres, Browntown
S.IT Acres, Morristown
; Lot, Hilieboro
99 Acres. Hillsboro
33 Acres. Old Bridge

10 Acres. Hillsboro
I31T to IStS.

8ee. 3, Block 51. Lot 68, L. B.
Sec. 3. Block 18, LoU 257, 266, L. H. 4 U 3
Sec. 3. Bfeck 18. LoU 359. 360. L. B. 4f J t

12.46' Straube. Mary Ssc. 4, Block 60. Lot 337 L. H.
Schmidt, Wm. * Matte Sec. 3, Block 15. LoU 383. 384 L. 8 ,
Schotte. Charlotte Sac. 4, Block 40. Lot 313. L. H. 99.T1attJi

49.11 Sohwab. Predertck Sac t, Lot 156, C. B.
Stahele, Walter * Edieh Sec. 11. Block 81.

Lots ITS, 174. part of 172. C. B.
84JT; Stahele. Walter * Edith Sec. 11, Block 81.

•1JI

14t\1»

Spottswood asm _
Barron. Attdriaw andltary Block 1, Part of Lot 64 A, Bj. a

K, Lota 18,16, If, 1ft,

•fJt
flfJt Schmidt, Saphie

Ttmmons, Anthony 4
Welle. Charles P.
Waters. Mrs. James
Weil. Henry A Helen
Wagoner. Charles W.
Winter. Edward
WoftVOtn

Stag
49.11

1341
IMf

Part of 171. part of 178. C. B.
Sec. 1, Block 6, Lot ITS L. H.

Louise Sec. 7. Block 58. Lot 88. C. B.
Sec. 8. Block 76. lirt 92. C. B.

Sac. 5, Lou 116, 117. 363, 303 L, B .
Sec. 2. Block 56, Lot 330, C. B.

Sac. T. Block t l , Lot 3t4 C. B.
Sac 3, Btoek S3. Lot fttt, U &

BHSL a. Lea* as. aa
*B^B^Ps ^aj SBvB^BV ^9BJj vftv

38.11

mit-
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l:eft. Churoh School. Everyone

11 A, M. Morning Worship,
of Pleasure

V.M P. II. Evening Worship

f t r * Sunday to Advent.
• A. 1C Hoty Communion.

A. M. Church Sohool
Isfee* A. M. Holy OommunU

TA friendly Churoh In
• t e x t of a Friendly Town"

9mAt&* November Mth —
»:44 A. M. Churoh School.

Mr. H. R* Dix, Superintendent.
U A M. Morning Worship.

The Advent of our

r. 7:J0 P. M. — Air
will meet In the Church
Reams,

. 7:30 P. M. —The
will meet In the

Choir practice.
4:00 P. M. Communl-

win meet at the

Idbrial Services For
Bkworth F. Johnson
Tonorrtw Afternoon

Held Yesterday For
Mrs. Mary M. Cronm

Following a long Itlness, Mrs
Mary JI. Cronta, » .

at her home on WUmont
street. _

Surviving ire her tnabend
Matthew, and eWten daughters.
Mm Helen Cleslarosyk. and Mn.
Frank Lefevcr of this cky. Mrs.
Robert Bcnham and Mrs. Russell
Newcomb of Fords, Margaret.
Ann, Joan. Jean, Elisabeth, Mo-
nica and Barbara Ann at home;
three slaters, Mrs James Britt.
Julia and Catherine Mulvey of
Menlo Park and John Mulvey of
tttis city, also fojn- grandchildren.

Mm Cronin was a member of
•sststy el St. Mary's

g:lS and at 9 o'clock, a high.
-Mm.11^ • » • • • • s w i l l frk* »s*J^wmtmA J
roQUMVB IBsWM *WIU WC ̂ s m i e > * w * :

ai 8t. Mary's R. C. Church. In- j
terment wUl oe in St. Joseph's

Keyport.

This Afternoon For
Mrs. Goidie Guscott

Mrs. Goldie D. Ouscott, Of
Cheesequafce Highway, Cheese-
quakc, died suddenly at the South
Amboy Memorial Hospital Wedns-
day morning. '

She ii curvlved by her hus-
band Harold D., two aoni Aldrich
W. of Morgan, and Harold. J. of
Laurence Harbor, a daughter

and Mrs. John J. Cooney MJW7
JBaritan strecti flKnitln Aiisfrfly.
following the christening.

Quests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Fkrian Hoffman. Mr. and
Mrs. Johii Mesaaroa end son,
John, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs P«ul

Dolores Hoffman, Edward Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Oam-
trte and daughters Mary and
Martha, Mr. George Oamble. Mr.
and Mri. Stanley Kaximierakl,
Lester Peterscn. Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin J. Baumann and daughter
Edwlna, Miss Amelia Baumann

and Mr. James QuWtaU,,,t t t%

COMMON ST&K ~
DIVIDEND DECLARED
BY PUBLIC SERVICE

The Board of Directors of Pub.
lie Service Electric and Oas Co.
Monday declared a dividend of
40 cents a share on the common
st:ck for the fourth qmncr^ of
tiiis year, payanl* on or befor*
December }1 to
record December 1

When Auto Accidents HaptKa
Mott automobile scctdenU hap-

pen on Saturday or Sunday. 4
great life if you don't week-end.

The funeral was held yesterday
Hjorning at I:M from the resl-

ti. I o'clocjLJi nquiem
high mess was celebrated at St.
Mary's K. C. Church. Interment
was in St. Mary's Cemetery.

Funeral Rites
This Morning For
Theodore Brennig

Theodore Breunig. died
ly at hte home 527 Main street.
Monday niffht. He was employed
as a boilermaker by the Jersey
Central Power and light Co. for
the past 19 years.

Mr. Breunig was a member of
the Holy Name Society of fit
Mary's Church end the Fratern-
al Order of Kaglea of Perth Am-
bcy. There are no survivors. He
resided with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Heim at the Main street address.

Mn. Valeta V. Ocyle of Matawan.
three brothers. Eniss and Theo-
dore Aldrioh of l?ew YoflTVCny,
sod Raymond Aldrioh of New
Mexico, two sbters. Mrs. Dela
Prani of CUdBV. KBS Mrs, Vttft
Vanetten of New York City, and
three granKterdldren. |

The funeral wUl be held this
aftemeea at a P. M. from the
Qundrum iHome for Punerals",
237 Bordentown avenue, with the
Rev Wilbur N. Pike, pastor of

Courcu
elating, tnierment will take place
m the Ctovwieaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridg*.

MKSZARO6 INFANT
BAPTIZED SUNDAY .

The infant son. of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Messaros of 277 Ra-
riten street, flontfc Ambcar, was
baptssed John, Sunklay, at St.
Mary's I t C. Church, in South
Amboy. Mis. Msssjaros is the
former Ana Cooney. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. John F Coo- J
ney of Sayreville.

Do Your Xmas
e

Shopping Early
DQLILIIL

South Amboy

YooTl Fmd a Gift For Afl Members
of die Family at Our Gif t Counter

•'<)>.•• a

ARTHUR ARKY, REG PHARM

118 N. BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY,N.J.
THE QUALITY DRUG STORE

services for P F. C.
F. Johnson, son of Mr.

SUkd Mrs. Ellsworth Johnson, Sr.
ejf Johnson's Lane, President Park

sake place tomorrow after-
at 3 P. M. from the resi-

Interment will be in the
Cemetery. The funeral

military.
Johnson died on August

In the North African
wtrfto eerrtag with the U

NEXT WEEK
SUNDAY - MONDAY
VAN SUSAN

HEFLIN HAYWARD
IN

"TAP BOOTS"
THUR. - FBI. - SAT.

JEAN MAKLENE
ARTHUR DIETRICH

IN
«A rX)REIGN AFFAIR"

EMPIRE
TEL. S. A. 1-0031

It survived by his parent*,
two sisters. Mrs. Marie En-
•nd Mrs. Jennie Sullivan.

Ore B M I
and fastest Great Lakes

ete earlier will b« launched before
tfH by the Inland Steel company
ef Ghkago. The new ship, designed
by American Ship Building com-
paay, will be 868 feet long over
twe-4blrds the length of the Queen
•ftsabeth—and will carry an es-

S0.000 grosi tons of cargo,
by a geared turbine de>

T.000 horsepower, tht ves-
makc 13Vi knots when fully

republics, wbere corn
kwosag eereal grown, have

famine.

the U*t of farm prod
give the farmer a cash

TtOBSCO-GEANT
WKDDNG SUNDAY

tfuaday afternoon at 3:90 P.
If , the wedding of James Ted-
Mte\ gea of Mr. and Mrs. James
Itolseaa. of 1)0 Oeorge Street,
so Miss Dolores Oeant, daugh-

or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
of MS Bortteneown Ave-

teki plaoe mt St. Me>
ftp* ft.«. CBrarth.

TODAY - TOMORROW

DERING
RMY OF

B ADM EN!
THEY TRIED TO TURN

OKLAHOMA INTO AN

SUNDAY - MONDAY

f

he picture that's
as happy
as Irish

NOVELTY
' FOOTBALL MAGIC"

ANIMAL COMEDY

POPEYE CARTOON

LATMT NEWS IV1NTS

MUSICAL SHORT

DONALD DUCK CARTOON

NOVELTY — NEWS

MONDAY DSNNEEWARI

COMING SOON

"LUXURY LINER

"SORRY, WRONG
NUMBER"

ABBOTT a s * COfTILLO
Of

'THE NOOSE HANGS
HIGrT*

TUBS, and WED.

WILLIAM
OtMAREST

LADIES

STAINLESS STEEL

CUTLERY

NEXT WEES
THURS. - FSL - SAT.

AUIflMNKMl

WIIXIAI

POWELL DUNNE
* ELIZABETH TAYLOR j $

vmm mm Mi «ni ^—WCHttL CURTU
e*a«a t ^ e j eeaew S J M S M M

CARTOON — NEWS



tad if
Wffl Have Expert
hsrrance Survey

To R*t Accurate
On School

Properties.

la order to secure an equitable
appraisal of the local publk
tebecla properties and their oon-
tettftt, tor the purpote df protid-
tat adequate fir* inturjanoe pro-
tection, tiit Board of Education
wfll ttcur* the Mnrloet of a
prfattlonal appralter, who will
begin his surrey within a few
days.

w u rtaclMd at
of1 tlit Board field

uetd loir the purchase of material
for tbe uniforms for the etenteea
girls, and they will be made by
the girls In the sewing classes at
the school

Mr. Tuitin also reported that
tohe American X-Rays Surveys,
will send representatives to the
local schools on Friday, T»cem-
ber 17th. to X-Ray the pupils in
grades from 9 ta 12 who are
positive reactors. It was voted
to extend these facilities to the
pupils of St. Mary's School also.

Because of the Christmas holi-
days, the Board set the date of
ts next meeting for Thursday

evening, December 16th.

Oleaton rt-
ported the results of a reotnt in-

Miss Joan C. Carbone
Wed Here Saturday
To Stephen Link

property. whMi mealed it It not

tufflofant for proper re-
lta at pmsut prioes. to

the event of fir». When Coamte-
potated out ttw

in tbe
other

the

Thcsaas I Downs declared, "We
•right ftart m oase of fire, that

M% tMBVgd*V H
he torvey wltt

be made tar Hit Utfuttrtal Ap-

rted that a reoom-

by the State Bawd of
wbioh the local Board

lor advlot on tht titu-

A report rendered by Doctor

Indicated that at the result of a
cooont eawey he miM
era! heaUh of tfit tobool ebU-
dren It good*

mf BBOWOB. fBO

nieaid the recent aetton of * »
of School I

the traneftr of $U§0
from the general account to tht
repaint and replacements aoooun.t

Tbe Board noatrtd a number
flSRsWaWBa ' * l * t f t tBatBt t fBfeJoBa^«V4a1MRi
aft̂ K^aSBBa^B ^̂ Bâ ^BBEaB â̂ ^B^B^Baaa\ B̂ â â aaŶ L

onWda tht tobool system . for
tht O N of the school auditorium
for fariout event* The Board
granUd pscmittion to tht Atta-
iftta Boy* Club. Dolphins A. C,
Agoet 8wtet thop. end the mid
ge* and Junior leafuet of the
South Amboy Recreation Coun-
cil for its use for basketball

and alto to the Youth
Committee for the <hold-

taf of danoes.
President Downs named a com

mltte* consisting of Coramls
OUason, Kuroeorowsky

and Superintendent of
Schools TUstin, to meet with r«-
ptatentatiTW of the various or-
•ataations to arrange dates for
the ute of the auditorium, and
to explain to them the rules laid
down by the school board tov-
eminf its use.

Superintendant Tustin report-
ed to the Board that whereas
It had been expected H would re
oalve $7,fOO from cigarette taxes
the sum of $9,173 has actually

received*.
It i n revealed that word had

received from the Assistant
Comwlttioner of Education, that
as the retult of a petition sent
to it by local residents, repre-
sentatives1 of the Department
w£U oome to this city within a
ehort USM to inspect the schooi
buUdlnfa.

tlpon the raiommendatlon of
it iPustic, the Board

tht sum of $150 for the
of uniforms for the

ojbttr kerttrt of ftbt lohool
aihWtk tattM. This SJSB will bt
^•wwesywws^ i T*/̂ eBwspri wj^"wei w/^1*1^ f te in ~ ~

v...*»t;.- «j- s 'flfJJS^.

Jkfist Joan Cecelia
daughter of Mrs. Mary Carbone
of Route 35, and the late Domi-
nkk Carbone. became ttie bride
of Stephen W. Ldslk. ion of
Jatrt. Victoria PnygocW. of 130
Augusta street, Saturday after-
noon at St. Mary's R. C. Church.
The ,Rev> Leonard Toomey offi-
etetett at'the ceremony.

Tht bride was etocrted by her
Mtm, Andrew Love, of this city,

and the wore a white satin gown
with a fingertip length veil. She

breath. , . _.
Mitt thereta Carbone, slater of

tbe bride, was the maid of honor
She wore a pink moire taffeta
gown, with matching tnnenoritt,
and carried pink rotes and babx*i
breath. Kdward Kupot of PtrUn,
was the beswman.

Mr. and Mrs. Usik left on
wedding trip to New York and
Washington, D. C. They will re-
4de at the home of hit mother.
For traveling, the bride choes a
forest green dress^ with brai
aooestoriet, RUdtpn teal fur coat
and an orchid corsage.

,—•*

Uncle Sam Says

Every v», II IIIIIII

tain* • fiiiHiM inl I

itgaintl fdiiin- iir

cicc You

«'<1 In>in*- main-
I T \ C nt mrurlty

rtlt ami einergen-
<<l aft ure behind

jour own liltle Imlwurk—yiuir job,
jour e«riiiiiK«, > -minuN. Hut you
abo want a *uf< ami -mrc war to pro-
tect all lli<'»i JMI.I ilmt i* ihrouRh the
parehatr of I'. S. Sm inu-> IturxU. The
practice of ixiitinu ii»ar financial
reservrii into «iif<- ntnl profitable uv.
ing* bond* «houl<i \tr tt pcrmnnenl
end definit*1 purt of your 8avinKH pro-
gram. F.nrotl now for ilic Payroll
Savins* Flan for buying Honda where
yoo work, or, if »rlf-rmployed, for
the Bond-a-Mottth Plan at yoor bank.

VS. Treatury D«p»rimtnt

Vtewp«int
A visitor from Europe had taken

his flnt trip across tbe United
States on the Nation «1 highway,
which It U. S. 40. running from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. He was
aiked how he liked the trip and
how the roads were. He replied that
it waa fine, that the fellow named
National, head of the National Con-
•truction company, wai certainly
a great highway engineer, but
that the Frenchman De Tour WM
Da. road builder tt aU.

Ovee
Billy Tmlbtrt. known •« «•» «f fee
ea»«( ftght*rs in t*,mi.. ha. had

diabetes fur 10 year.. During hll
14-year teiuiit career, he had more
than JO.000 insulin injection*

fte o f i f 1 n t , h } g t , q u g t

o f . f f , | a t h e r ^m frequently,
in a cool place where

humidity Li hi.h and take them
t 0 m - r k e t e v e f y ( w o Of , h r e e d 4 y -

HH8. L*ON AMD TKB
AWARDED
$500 DAMAGES

Mrs. Leonard Tke of
street, was awarded IWO
a«es in a suit in the District
Court in Perth Amber. WedBitv:"
day. against Matty and Jennie
Render, of Perth Amboy. John
E. Mullane repretantcd Mft.
Tice.

The actkm was bated oa an
accident at the corner of
ind State streets. Perth
n January 31, lMg in
ai- owned toy the Renden, and

another driven by Mrt. John
u-rimky, Mrs Tire's daughter.
were involved, sirs. Tie* was a
ussenger in the latter car.

.Sene from the motion picture 'Life With Father" with William
Powell, Irene Dunne and Elisabeth Taylor filmed in technicolor,
shewing at the Empire Theatre Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec.
Z. I and 4th.

MASTERSON'S
New Indoor Service Station

WILL CALL FOR YOUR CAR

AND RETURN IT

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE
YOUR CAR WINTERIZE

Phone S. A. 1-0198
ROUTE 39 MORGAN, N.

See "Stan" lor'

CHRISTMAS COLOCNfS
in attractive packages

Lentheric — LeLong — Coty — Yardley

Faberft — D»na — Cam Nome — Bourjois

Peterson Pharnmcy
J. Stanley Steiner, Reg. Pharm.

WE ARE THANKFUL
To the people of South Amboy, the busi-

ness men and the various indue tries in this
section for the financial help and the moral
support they gave the Teen-Age Canteen Com-
mittee in arranging for the irecent Hallowe'en
Celebration.

The splendid comment* received ott the i
cess of this venture, wt are rare. MMPtr *wpay
iu aH forow efforU to prewgter tiit> weiMl e of
the children of our city. . .

xns

CLASSIFIED
FOB 8AJL1

938 X>ODGrat, fOUT
good oondltlon. Inquire
L. House. l l . l t

FOB SALE .
OANARIBB, guarantatd, etofltn.

Choppers, alto femsJet, In-
quire, 422 Bondentown Am^
South Amboy. Tel. 8JL 1-07*1.

4t.

FOR SALE
COAT — black, she 16, sttrer

fox fur. like new. Ceil fl A.
1-10W. li-at lk

rUBUC NOTICE

Take notiot (hat abdication bat
been made to the Common Oonn-
ett of tht City of South Amboy.
New Jersey, to transfer to Charles
Polguy and Joseph Polguy, trad-
ing M 'Jay-Cees', for premises lo-
eated on Route 35, State High-
way, the Plenary Retail Consump-
tion license No,C-29, heretofore
issued to Charles Polguy, trading
as Jay-Ceee'. for premises located
on Route No. 35 State Highway.
South Amboy, N. J. The neiMS
of tabs partners being Chprlee
Polguy of above address and Jo-
seph Polguy whose address at
M0 Fourth Street.

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
O. P. Dtstorow, City Clerk. South
Amboy. N. J.

(Signed) Charles Polguy
Joseph Polguy.

LEARN THC
TAILORING
TRADE

An
Uncrowned

O M N YOUt OWN SHOP

An Urgtttly
a*4 Mwlng, mixkln*

Ifif, fitting, bwihaling, cwttinf,
•TMtina, pottAm-nxiklng. Ev*ry
aWawt m«ti*< a complete 3-pUc<
awH, SW*by laoming (K» pradkml
•ae* taiialbl* woy. Morning, otHc-
mm, «v«nlng dan«i.

OftLY A CAIR ORAMMAR
ICHOOi IOUCATIOM NHDtO

POt IWTiANCl
VITMANS rK«lv« fro* $75 k»
1120 monthly Ml>4tt«f«c«
Ifuwlng—and can hold
|ob bMhf«i.
Writ* or PIMMM MArW 3-7952
for ATM copy of Iwtaita w « , «r

«nt troMng fodftNo* ot 201
•Ww)#jw (#+Ht*94Ji
«0Mk OfsjHfj#



At
Raiders Announced

Wwptkra, Swimmers
ja i l Fencing Team To
8Urt Action Next MonU

— Varsity
tor swimming, wraetl-

fenolng at Rutgers Uni-
y^*vMf|rH'j'<* today by

of Athletic Oeorge K.

wtU

riot wrestlers, defend-
Ttaree champions,

their eight-meet
on December 11 a-

Lahigh at Bethlehem. Pa.
Am atovwn-matoh fencing scherl-
«to will open on the lame date

4 fottomem ap-
In an afternoon en-

Ooach Jim Retlly's swimmers,
loct only one dual en-
in the past three aea-

wlll awing into action on
15 against Columbia

|B Hew York. Ten other meets
il*t lifted on the swimming sched-
am, which will be preceded by
flna annual Aquacade here on
Dsosatfwr 3-4.

At m previous year*. Rutgers-
will sponsor a wrestling eUnle
tar high KOOI and young
teur wrattlew on Dmmribm a.

SWIMMING (
D i d la. CXwpppWa lit;;

fork.
t. l**ay«We at

15. Fonlbam at Hew

Feature Speaker At
Cancer Society Dinner

Mediae To B« HeM
At Hate! Trayiaere In
Atlantic City Friday

Dr. Caryl P. Haskins, Director
of the Haskins Research Latoora
tories of New York, will be a fea-
tured speakeo at a dinner meet-
ing of the American Cancer So
.nety. New Jersey Division's Train-
ing School In Atlantic City next
week.

Another featured speaker at the
dinner meeting will be Dr. Oood-
ner Q1I1, Vice President of Rider
College. Oeorge E. String fellow
of West Orange, President of the
New Jersey Division, will preside
at the affair which will bf held
at the Hotel Traymore on Decem-
ber 3. The three-day training
school will open on December 2.

Dr. Haxkin.8 Is a renowned au-
thority on cancer research hav-
ing spent the Itttt 10 years spe-

otaBgm* m the Held of r a d f e t a .
wttfc the exception of the war
years when he was technical aide
to Dr Vannevar Bush, head of
the Atomic Energy Commission
A gradual* of Yale Scientific
School, Dr. H*xkiito also hoide a
Ph. degree from Harvard Univer
sity Th ttsttkias Laboratory i*
connected with Union College
Schenectedy

All of the 21 counties of the
state wiU send delegates to the
training school. They will be given
intensive training so that they
will tw able to instruct other rol
unteers in the educational and

lay service phases of the program
In addition the medical program
will also be described so that all
phases of the work can be ex-
panded during the coming year.

Delegates will register at Hotel
IT&ymore Wednesday evening
December 1, and the first
of the school will be held the next
morning. The lay service program
will be dlacuased at the morning
cession with the pliyitclaM ttt-
ing over in the afternoon. I D the
evening the cancer research pro-
gram will be discmsed by Dr. I .

versity a
tee on

OM CilasMj
A famous Oickeas "haunt" which

ha* cha+tge* very little to appear
ance tiitce Dickens' time Is the Old
Curiosity shop In Lincoln's ina
Beta. London, where, it it claimed,
according to the story by that name,
Uttl* N#ll lived with her frandfa-
ther. Here are to be teen pictures
by Hogarth which Dickens hung In
his own rooms, a pen tray used by
him, flrit editions of his novels and
s variety of original etchings of
London. As in Dickens' lifetime,
the Old Curiosity shop is still an
antique shop. It was • favorite port
of call for G.I.s on leave in Lond-
doo during the war.

Each yes* AsOMrieaa esttoa fawo-
ers are robbed of more than 180

a*
tacking tneecta. If MM mooey tak-
en out of cotton by insects over the
past 10 years were divided squally
among all cotton ftoweis, each

GOOD MEDICINE . . . WaJthcr
Beataer, president of the Ualled
Aatemeblle Workers anlea, grlas
aiff l l j frem his bespttal be4 as
he seaas messages whleh
la as a resmlt ef
vtetery.

to buy a new automehUa.
Insect control measures by
farmers can do maeh to attmlnato
this tremendous loss.

Today approximately 60 per cent
of all tractors on U. I. farms art
high ootnpression. Eight of •very
ton tamms use gas as their tractor

t, 8eton Halt at South
a, Navy at annapoHs;

I * Yalt at NOT Haven; 23. Ls-
tejh at Bethlehem. Pa.: M. Tan-
pie at HOT Brunswick

2. N. T. D. at NOT
». Pennsylvania at

IS, Bastero Ooi-
ling

at NOT

WstSSTUNQ
Das. »1, LahigA at BtttUtma,

Jan. I. Penmylranaa *at MOT
15. Frtnoewjft at

Vgfcv a, Tsmpie at N O T
13, Cohanma at

t-.
t

t NOT
!•• LafayetU at NOT

M. N Y U. at NOT

FENCING
i. 11. Columbia at

March 6. Brooklyn College at

MOT

Pordham at New
; 12, Princeton at Maw
; 12 Lehigh at Beth-

19, Navy at Asmapotta;
M, Drew at New Brunswick; M,
H. T. U. at NOT BrunOTick.

Marco A. Brooklyn College at

Tito tanner who leaves a stock
watering tank uncovered Is laying
a deaflfc trap for some little boy

wants to "sail wood boats oa
water." The helper who care-

throws a pitchfork on the
is planning a tragedy for

a group at youngster* who rush
aotsfde to play -Indiam." A lad-
d)sr leaning against a building Is aa
apan Invitation to Injury to a l
afcfldrtfi who like to climb.

fti tAe tftw CAcrrokt
DuMDuti '7SS> Cassis

Take o good look at noid starter plus full standing room

mis latest addition t * oomfort ond convenience. Just wait

the Chawolet truck One. H's worth I t . ' ' HH you tee thetnl YovH wont this

b something altogether f Chevrolet Dubl-Duti oSanit. It's o

16/*/

that wiU put

delivery business on a

new high level of efficiency—o for-

word-control drassh penrntting double

the ordeiory bad space* And that

Isni oM h oddWon, there's Chevrolefs

new foot-oparated porting broke, * *

goonMfl ond sole9

volvel

TWO M O D I L S I
» Model J742-I25J4'

For alns- ond teo-foo* body hatol*

• Model 1941-137*

Lsag DisUnce Viatoa
A person can see about 5,230,00V

gfa<ggaiaoo,000 miles with the nakeil
aye. This is the distance of a hasy
gfot of light which can be seen on
a dark night in the constellation of
Andromeda. Actually it Is a great
galaxy of stars like the whole
atfky Way system, of which ear
$m to a aart. Its light takes about

"BMBB3 -years to res ah us, so astros>
^ M t e usually give Its aUtsnaa a j

CMK CAPACtm
Mora podcoget per trip..*-
lett co$t per packoge.
Otauk or* designed far
bigger bodlei with DO txtra

added.

MOI1llTVIIHN6IAiRISI
WWe frw* treod enable*
sMwr leturn within a

«HA1BCONV[NIEIKE1<(

Oievrolet'i new lolenolsi
starter—operated by Imlrv-
nwnt paiwl hc%n—
pmllhre irorMng,

mw tmacNan
Chevrolet'i foot-operoted
porting broke enure* posV
*Ve, safe braking In on
ewergsney sr for porMnaf

1

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
BRIGGS CHEVRO

BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET

mw ontATme u n i
Advanc«.Deslfla gearshift
(oa 13JM' wbssfcaw wtsk
3-speed trentmliiloa) to
Mounted aa the steaVksf

TEL.
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After All These Ygars (ond as bad a$ ever) |

TURNING BACK THE CLOCK
The main a.gumeQt against the capitalist, free enter-

prise economic system is that it is old-fashioned, has out-
lived whatever usefulness it may have had, and can't offer
the bulk of the people enough benefits to justify its conti-
nued existence. That seems to be the point of view of all
the left-wingers, ranging from pale ptek to the deep shades
of red, and they obviously think it carries a Sunday punch.

However, iflJfnrrM 'ftMMn rtnulli ••••• il. "fffiiy'i
luctive nation, humanitarian in its impulses,

could possibly provide more than eighteen billions of dol-
lars worth of food, clothing, and materials for others since

-enJVJ tye" highest standard

. 1 *

j
in the entire world"

Every Soviet newspaper constantly harp* on the bru-
tal' way capitalism treats its workers. Yet there ia no other
economic system in the world which has so improved the
lot of the maaaea of people, or which has resulted in so
wide a distribution of wealth, or which haa given practical-
ly ail of us possessions irhfch would seem like the meat
onreachable luxuries to the average worker in most other
countries. Only under capitaliam oan a worker quit his job
if he pleases and go to work somewhere else. And only un-
der capitalism do millions of people go to wojfc. to thatrj

»«4Nm atftoraobilea «ad, «t the end of tfce week, go home
~wflfch a paycheck which makes possible our standard of liv-

ing. In Ruasia, which.datma to be the workers' paradise,
you work where the state tells you to. You put in as many
hours aj the atste want*. If you complain, you get shSt, or
go to prison, or you become a member of a forced-labor
gang beyond the Urals. And, unless you're one of the few
with the llgh. rank in the communist hierarchy, you get
paid Just enough to keep body and soul together and no more.

The whole western world ia looking to this country for
its salvation. It is looking to capitalism to produce the
goods it must have to live. It is looking to the American
worker, the American employer, and the American way of
doing things, to aave it from civii war, starvation, and an-
other dark age. What country wjtiich haa~au«c»mbed to

_ i h s paralysis of socialism, communism or any other ism
can aay one-hundredth aa much?

Finally, capitalism ia .more than a system of econo-
mics. It is the way of life which guarantees and protects
the freedom of ail the people. It ia the base which support*
representative government Communism, by contrast, haa
turned back the clock, and can exist only in an atmosphere
of oppression and slavery.

GOOD CITIZEN
The work of a utility company doesn't begin and ends

with the production and distribution of electric power to all
who want i t The typical utility it one of the moat potent
and aggressive factors in carrying on worth-while com-
munity activities. •

A recently completed survey shows that 94 per cent
of all the operating power companies of the country main-
tain a direct and intimate relationship with community or-

' ganixationa, including chambers of commerce, civic clubs,
"the churches and schools, social and welfare groups, and

l< so on. And the same survey finds that 66 per cent of the
companies work through other agencies in the community
in helping to bring in new industry and to strengthen al-
Itady established concerns.

t The utility, in short, is simply a good citizen. It knows
r that its own welfare and progress depends Upon the wel-
i',Ssns and progress of the community and the region in which

it does business. It prospers when labor, agriculture and
, .other industry prospers. And it suffers financially when
I they suffer.

y The utility is a mainstay of the community in other
ways. It ia among the biggest and most'dependable tax-

* Every tax-levying body-^he town ,the country,
^ school district, the state, and the national government
< —gets its share. This is a contrast t o the socialised ays-
:£Rna/ which pay little or nothing in taxes, which are dom-
inated by political considerations, and which 4btiterate

.state and local control of a vital industry. _ „ _ _ _ „ . .
^ Free sntsrprW is a twitter, and the utilities are fine

of U,
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my I jntt MM $25000 in a Tremmrm
Ck*§i ComitU . . ."

SPOTLIGHT
Even if Rita Hay worth should

marry the regal gent with wh.nn
her name ha.-

•ITA HA*WO»TH

b e e n l inked , it
\v o n ' t uttVi't
her H«>II\ \M>.H1

c A i «• c r . Sin*
h a s just M^iu'tl
to co s t a r v\ it li
W i l l i a m Hol-
dt.'ii in Colum-
b ia ' s " L o n i
Hanson," film
adaptation of
the Thomas

Savage novel. This marks the
first time the two will be teamed
and insiders are awaiting the re-
sults with interest. . ^ — ^

Sydney Gre?nstreet, who Is all
of 66, • had be made to look a
little older for "Flamingo Road."
They reddened his hair and
Whitened his face. Incidentally,
another old song will be revived
in thst f\\n\ when Joan Crawford
Itngs "If I Could Be With You
One Hour Tonight." Maybe War
ners hopes for the same kind of
success they had in "Casablanca."
which revived "As Time Goes
By." The question Is — can Joan
sing like Dooley Wilson?

Every anthology createe a little
dissatisfaction, since an editor
can't please everybody all of the
time. But Martha Foley'i com-
pilation of "The Best American
Short Stories of 1948" (Houghton
MifTtln Co.) does a better than
average Job in a wide variety of
tale*. There are a couple of
stories we would have liked in-
cluded, but we have no quarrel
with the selections made.

SHORTS: I'at O'Brien's new
Hull} vvo.nl g.'SMp program will

<ikt> no iiit'iitioii of divorce or
unhappy ni . irn. i^-: . (What kind
of ROS.MP '* th.it ' > . . . Henry
K<>>t>r is pit paring a musical
deuliMK with the life of LiKiezin
Borgia . . . A sci ipt entitled
" I'lie Hypochondriac" is i>iakiriK
tho tounds and Hollywood Rag
men have submitted over a d07.ni
fitting suggestions for the lead . .
It may be a dog's life, but a lot
of humans envy Daisy, the canine
fixture in the "Blondie" series.
In the past ten years, Daisy has
appeared in all 26 of the Blondi*
films, has earned about $300,0<M>.

It would be hard to find a man
who goes to greater extremes in
business than
J a c k Barry.
T h e y o u n g
radio producer
(he's only .10)
has originated
two of the suc-
cessful p r o -
grams on the
air — "Juven-
ile Jury," in
which a panel
of youngsters '*c« SAMT
aged up to twelve attempt* to
solve problem* submitted by
junior listeners, and "Life Begins
at 80," in which a f>;inrl of <• harm-
ing oldsters aged 8<» and over
performs a similar <tint for
listeners of all ages. The success
of Harry's technique hrs in the
fact that he adopt* no particular
attitude towards his panel*: hr'*
not Indulgent with the youngsters
nor awed by the oldsters. He
respects their opinions regardless
of their age.

tout

iji.ji-iu often l»lce to prop
•ituiw punts, even though they
may have to give or throw a/wjey
most oi those successfully radttd.

This is the season for making
hard wood cuttings which axe

en after the leaves fail and .
aelore a severe freese. Moat Of
the deciduous flowering shrubs,
a few treat (notably elms and
London Plane), climbing roses,
grapes and currents can be pro-
pagated tn this way.

Make cuttings of wood that
was produced this year. The cut-
tings should be about 0 Inches
long, tout will usually have at
least three joints or buds. At
the base, make a slanting out
through a joint or eye. This is
especially necessary with hollow
stemmed sorts. Usually a similar
uort of cut is made at the tip. ex-
cept where the terminal buds re
main.

The cuttings are tied in bun-
dles, 5, 10 or up to 50 or 160. m
assembling them, be sure that
the butts are pointing in the game
direction and are practically
even, so there will be unJtfonn
cailusing. Make sure thai eaeh
bundle has a durable label att-
ached to the substantial tytasj
material that is used.

Into a deep box place a layer
of soil or sand. Then lay bundles
1 cuttings horizontal, covering

each layer of bundles with a lay-
er of soil or sand. Several Inches
should be above the last outttOS*.
Place the box In a cool spot in
the cellar and keep the covering
material just mciat.

In the spring, some of the out-
tings may be rooted and some
will have callus tissue formed on
the base of the cutting*,
the soil is fit to work
open a furrow into which
cuttings are place 6 or 8 inohM
apart, leaving only 2 or 3 inches
projecting above ground, firm
the soU around them.

Usually roots will form on
about 90 per cent of suoh cut-
tings, when suitable matetisl It
used.

Pretela L*a«ers
Almost a third of the total

teia In the food eaten in the tJMt
•d State* ia furnished by
grains.

FIRE ALARM BOXES
23—Victory Plaaa
24—Broadway and Mala Street
25—Cedar and Center Street*
27- Stockton and Flint streets
31— Parker Ave. and Portia St.
32—Bordentown Ave. and FetUtl

Street
S3—Stevens Ave. and AflfVSfta 8 \
34—Bordentown Ave. and f t eg.

pect Street
35—Pine Avenue and Portia 8 t
36—Broadway and Augvsta St.
J7 Bertram Ave. and Beieft S t
41— Broadway and Leuiea St.
»2—Henry and Rosewell Streets
43—Henry St. and Pine Ave.
44—South Atnbojr Hesaltal
15—Feltus and Augusta Streeei
Ifi—John and Feltus 8treetS
54—Broadway and Bordeatewa

Avenue
62—PRR Docks
Si—rKK Yard Master's Offlat
«4—PRR Docks
«5— Seaboard Ceei Deok Oe.
72—John St. and Stevem Av*.
81— Fourth and Potter Street]
42—Ridreway Ave. and Cestevet

Street
1- Fire under eentrel «* MbsT

trouble . -"
1-1-1 —Oeaeral Alarsm
SI - t t~Ne aessiesi af
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Oo*meilmen-elect, William
CT«&ry and Woodrow McCarthy.
Among the speaker* will be a

of piomiiu-iu slate and
Democratic leaders.

Ticket* may be secured at
OVteft&or\> Confectionery, Abba-
tttDo's Tavern. DeMarco's Tav-

PouiSQ&s, Bright Spot Res-
White Eagle Tavern,
Grocery, or from the

following members of the com-
tattt**. Andrew Trlnley. William
Koran, and Henry Orsulskl

Tnt oommittee has announced
that att returns must be made

next Tuesday evening.

*«• -diu> i & Work Here O B "
1 Y|T|ac

I Toy Program and Kkldc

n«tJon with the Oiristmas u
« » • " ^ ^ c*Trted on by tlu

of the American Legftca ber*
1 The members of the eeeamit-
.tee under the direction of Pas

Commander Joseph Lewandow-
akl. • have collected a large num
ber d toys, which will be distri-
buted to needy children of the
city. The committee will also re-
ceive in addition to now toys,
discarded or broken tops, which
are repaired and reconditoned
by members of th* otassaittee.
It has been announced that
those knowing of cases which
might be benefited by the ef-
forts of the members of this
committee, contact Past Com-
mander Anton Poesy, r^' tr^n
of the toy distribution

DANCE8 A (JAIN . . . Patricia
"Sattra" Schmidt ha» rmumfd

danclnf carerr at a night
la Eentutky after spending

2$ months in a Havana prison
lor lbs sheetlnf of John Lester

The headdress Is for an
somber.

* •

Uncle Sam Says

Any day WMHI you mat he fa< <•<!
_.' seatie real bugaboo* if you arr
BMt salting away a part of your

pay clay. Hugaboo* ran
| e > a f unexpectedly and now j* llir
SBBW fee prepare for them. Tliry ran

yoe) In many wars—money u«-r<|.
fet* your children'* e<hi<-aticiii,

gh money to retire, or mpjmnr
wife or your children should
ae aick? The bent atlark on

. Bugaboo* it to buy U.S. Sav-
SBjSJS Bonds, week after week, month
after month, year after year. So
_ u today for tlte Payroll Sav-al nan where you work, or, if

•eau4oyed, for the Bond
ath PUoy ,

o at your bank.
U.S. Trmmtrt

to Fat Oat a Fire
When a lire is small, it can bt

fUt out esilly. You can stamp It
Ml With your foot, smother it with

,*a fug or douse it with a pail of
wt$*r. One of the commonest kinds
af Orat In a home—food or grease
WMtalni on the stove—can best be
put out by placing a metal cover
eel the pan or vessel containing
flet burning food. Such action at
It* start of the Are may be more
wStethro than the work of the en
ttof fre department five minutes

Style la Cetten Baga
Cotton sacking, used to .bag chick
* BOUT and sugar,'now takes

to s fashionable tea or
to an afternoon in the park.

Into draperies, fornv
• ao* of

The post wuTalso
Chrntmas party for all ohIMren
of tfr city. This party win bt
head at the sjUpta
on Saturday morning.
ber 18th.

The memberebip drive being
conducted by tbe post, is al-
eady producing food roautts,

and a number of new members
iave been added to the rolls. Vice
ommander Harold Stratton

heads his commitee. assisted oy
Whltmore Pascoe, Joseph Le-
wandowski, Patrick PlsxiUo. Jo-
seph Oinn. James Anderson and
Joseph Bilos.

SACRED HEART
0

(Continued tram
ingway". played by John Toms-' CANTEEN GROUP
szewski. His daughUr was por- PLANS 8KATTNG RINKS
txayed by Miss Teresa Orembo-
vics, while the role of "Oaby".! (Continued from Ffcge One)
master of ceremonies, was taken' Q^^ n>cal fire housn for similar
by Leo Freeman. Oene Jaworow- j purpose*. The praams* at those
ski played the rele of the house-
keeper, "Aunt Jemima".

o f̂ofr members of the cast-
were: The Pullman porters, Ben tennis, quoits, checkers and other
aiallnowski. as "lightening".; amusement*. The committee has
Chester KUodsleJski as "Dusky", ^Q %ngmm^H timt a juke box
Arthur Burns, as "Dapiper", Ray-1 will be installed in the YMCA
mond ficupp as "emoky". Frank1 for the use of the teen-agers
Miglin as "Jasper", and Henry \ within a short time.

which the comrrritUo has
announced, will bt properly su-

It has boon announced by the
committee that the facilities of
the program will bt extended to
children under the ago of 1J, If

j

Mlglin as "Rastus", Oene Ssess-
ko as "Handy Andy" and Tony
Nebus as "Lum"

Cast as "debutantes" were the
Miasea Oloria Pietrasska, Alice [they are aexwenpattied by
Curowska, Mary Wojtoosek. Irene parents, or II thwjr hate tbelr
Trigga, Alice Kllmkiewicx, and parent's permlsaion
Ann Sobczak, and the "Tporty "
guests" were Annrita Ryan, Elea-
nor Zamorsks, Rita Marczak, Ann
Otsaak, Mary Oomolka, Dorothy
Wsko, Connie Ssarejka, Virginit)

lesak. Helen Nebus. Ann Marl*
Walcsak, John Oats. Prank Bo-
gurski, Thomas Piepstny, Joseph
M*r^Trr .̂ Anton Bkacaynskl and
Robert Olejnksak.

The •Bergen HU1

patti

,10th, whan tha Sacrtd
Heart Parent-Teacher *•—r*tt-
tion, one of the sponsoring or-
(anizaticrut for the program, will
be in qivtt?? Muaic for these
dances m provided by the Ftrth
Amboy local of the Amerktm
Federation of Musioiaas, through
the cooperation of Victor Rioei
president of the local

Jepaaeae Rice
All Japanese rice li of ths shoii)

grained type. It is classified hi
Japan proper es paddy and upland,
or common (nonglutinous) sod glu-
tinous. Paddy rice Is cultivated in
paddy fields where it is irrigated
throughout the growing period,
whereas upland rice is able to eonv
pleta IU growth in the field without
irrigation, as Is true of wheat

Slate Meat uwpectiea
Pennsylvania waa the first state

to pass meat inspection laws and JS
s livestock sanitary" sarv*

AHnurd Nebus, Caaimlr Wto-
mewiki, KMmeth Staro and W-

^ Htbua, and tfa* "Mop
8isters" war* played by Arthur
Walcaak as "Klei*" and Caatmlr
Wtmiewski M "Beula".

There were specialty nusnMn
by Edward Bnychcy, Ann Marl*
Walcmk. Carol Bodslak. Edn
Kominkiewicz. Jean Conwmy, B*>
len Ann McCloud, Teresa Woj-
ciechowska, Leon Durski, Joseph
6aatkowsk.i, Samuel Wojcleohow-
ski, Alice Kllmkiewtcs, Florence
Moakal and Roslyn Sgromolo.

The accompanist was (Bernie
Yakochuk, and Miss Helen Wilus
and Vinoent J. Nebus wer* 00-
ohairmen of the show oommittM.

*

COUNTY PHYSICIAN
TALKS TO ROTARY

(Continued tnom Page One)
for the annual Christmas party,
Frank O'Connor, th* ohalrman.

PASSING ACE . . Stan Heath
of Nevada, the nation's leading
forward pasupr, is finishing his
last season of collegiate feetball.
Hell be In the market Ur a pre
football contract at the ene" ef
the year.

reported considerabk prograat is
being made, and h* expects to
render a complete report of all
arrangements at th* nuwtftif
next Tuesday.

A furkey dinner was served,
and the decorations of th* me*t-
iiix room were in th* Thanks-
giving motif. The **"g*ng was
l«d by Frank Pacskowski.

Visiting Rotarians wer*: Fred
Buttenbach, Dr. M*,kx>lm Dun-
•nam, Rev. Earl Devaney and Ouy
Weaver of the Woodbridg* Club,
and Fred Briegs, Andrew Wright

The Ideal Christmas
IDEAL FOR SMALL HOMES
HANDY FOR ALL HOMES

The DoLuxe Hoover, Model 61. Finest
Hoover built. It beats . . . as it sweep* . . .
as it cleans. Many outstanding features,

, indudinf patented Hyftnitac Beg. Cletniof
tools in hand*, kit available for this model.

Hoover Junior (Model 115)
newest, lightest, lowest-
prfeed. Hoover. Neat tad -
trim, ret it deans far
"bigger" than its sfce.

Cleaner {
only

GIVE HER A HOOVER, AND YOU
GIVE HER THE BEST

121
Frank's Ridw w J Electricil Sfetp

T>lo»hone I-O476

YES! We have them in stock

LIONEL
Trains, Tracks and Other Equipment

Also Sleds In All Sixes
And many other useful gifts for all

family.

Stop in and look around. A small deposit will hold
any article until Christmas.

SEMERS, Inc.
101 SO. BROADWAY Phone S. A. 1-02281

of the

CBACa SHOTS . . . G. Wayne Meere (kneeling of Washington. Pa.,
was the 1946-17 national rifle ehamflea. But this year tt-jrear-old
Arthur Ceok (preset ef Waahlngtea. D. C. preved t«e moeh fer him.
Meere ts shews oeagratalatlag his yevthfoJ aaccesear at a rWe raagt

a* lbs llattssal

OPENING SOON
Hendrick's Music Shop and Studio

At 104 North Stevens Avenue
HEAR DAVID STREET

Popular and Classical Sheet Music
R. C. A., Decca and other popular brand records

• V - Pltno Instruction - - *—-•



AlfeOYCITOEN

<lee Qabs To Present
Concert December 4

Wifl Ik (,'iven At \ .J.(78
Voorhees t'hupel

Hew Brunswick — alee cHiba
OI New Jersey Colkge lor - W
•a and Prinoeton University will
present a Joint concert at BUaa-
beth Rodman Voorhees Chapel
at NJ.C. on Saturday evenmf,

Dae. 4. at I o'clock.
The concert wlA open with

the combined chorus of 150 volets
ainring Bach's Thankafivti*
chorale, 'Tiar Thank We All
Our Ood." Bach rrous> will then
present separata Mlaetkoa, con-
eludlnt the program with
Bach's cantata, "61<Ng>fn_, A

J. Merrill Knapp, director of
the Princeton Glee dub will
OCOduct. and Raymond 1. motf.
&• e h * director at JCJ.C. wiU
accompany st title orsafi,

*Flve vloilDiata, who will play
during the cantata, are: MIM
ms9OU Was*, director of the
Little Symphony and assiatant
protester of musk at NJC.;
Ohariss Chantiler of Prinoeton;
and three N. J, C. ' student*.
Misses Martery. Kohl of frana-
maesa, Jean ifcNlerney of Brad-
ley Beach, and Marian Mehr-
man of Linden. Alan Aussfcker
"61 Morrlstown, a student at
Rutgers University, will five an
oboe accompaniment to one of
the dueU.

Vocal aoloUrts Include Mr*.
Bleanore Wilson Holly, soprano,
and William R Main. Jr, tenor,
b o * of Princeton; and Harold
Matiadd, bata, of New Bnma-
wlok.

Proceeds from tt»e
wWch may be purobased from

'glee dub members and at the
Pfcyjfci' Building on ttoe evening
of the concert, wiU *> to the H.
J. C. Relief Drive.

The HJJC. Glee Club win be
to the Princeton atng

for a rapper at Cooper Hmt,
and will follow the concert with
a dance at the Music Building

Co-chairmen of the affair are
ICsa Betty Montgomery of Li-
vingston and Miss Loi*~J4»tzler
of SomerviUe. Other committee
ehairmen Include: Misses Ruth
SrgoOd of Moorestown; Mary
Jane Bunt of Towaco; Franoea
Johnstons of Long Island, N Y.,
IQrra Roberts of Haddonfleld;
Roberta Seaman of Trenton;
and Doxia Wardell of Teaneck.

TKAOEDY . . Typlral of llaly'e
•eeiy eblldrrn !• thin 15-monih-
«M Italian baby •Ittlng on • box

the family cave-home
|r Rome. She hat eat yel

l« walk beta me of mal-
Mtrlttea.

S t a t f m l l U o i i »« i i ) M < J a «
Badmlntori. the popular indoor

Î MISr*'•**• -ptaya-aaaa.. nantiirisa
a a i t a lnai«> wtaert U wai tawwn

Program Presented
By Pupils of Scbool 1

On Wedneeday, the pupila of
Public School No. l. held their
annual celebration of Thanks-
giving, when the following pro-
gram was-

Flag 6akite. "Ster Spangled
Banner" — Aseeablafe,

t" — DavM Bender.
James Dunhan.

Playlet — Tbaakful ChBdren
— First Ofade — Dorothy Rod-
Jiguam, Raymond Morgan. WU-

Deaai* Wbtte.
Mary Neumann, Oeorge Reick.
Ann Bruman, Barry WhMworth.

Rlabard Whlt
more. Judy Bright, Dav& Ro-

dra Trojetm. Judy MeCracken,
John Rose, Thomas Rittenhouse
Robert Urban, Bttly Chapman.
Joanne BrasHe* Reaert Dowen,
Carol Rehfues, Oeone OertiUs,
Patricia Jacobus, Vincent Potae-
fcut, Allan Berry.

"How Ooultt They Be Oiad" -
Charlei Brlmmen '

Thanksgiving Day" — John
Keller, Joyce Young. Ronald De-

Lou Reese, Roy Young, Robert
Dry. J a n Arky, Lois Whltworth
Cliarles Agan, Ronald Rufner,
Joan Angelltus. Taylor MoCrack-
en, Leioy Dill. Jean Yaootica.

Song — "Thanksgiving Day"—
Orade 3.

"Thanksgiving" — Nancy
Buckalfw.

"Our. Thanfratiring—Day" —
Norma Agan. Oale McBrlde, OeJI
Smith, Nancy Miller, OaU Braun.

"The Turkey's Opinion" —
Frederick Dicker

Song — "Thanksgiving Day"
— Orade 4.

"Come, Ye Thankful People,
Come' — Grades 4. 5 and «.

Announcer — Anita Weiat.
"Thanksgiving Day" — -Elaine

Brown, Ana VaaDusen,
"Thanksgiving" — Robert flea-

Smith.
"In Thanksgiving" — James

Letts, Joseph Letts.
."Brotherhood'' — James Bren-

nan. Bugene Delefetti, Thomas
Ruguentn, Oeone Samualioti.

Btehm.

•I'm Thankful" _ Calvin
Hartmaim,

"The Turkey Song" — Carol
Ann Dobrsynaki.

"Our Stopping U s r — Joan
McCarthy, Sandra Hansel.

"The Little Pilgrim Maid" —
Carol Ann Hai^in^nj Joan
Brown.

"Thankful" — Michael CHa-
ra.

"Pilgrim Children" — Virgi
nia Carmkhael.

"A Happy Boy" — Donajd

"November Days" — Judy
Doucha, Cjarol Adams, Smanne
Beehada, Carol Ann Perfmlo.

"Tan UUle Indian Boya" —
Robert Brown, Roger Dowlmg
J«rry Peteraon. Wllbam Peterson
nmr* neen, r̂amee neicc, BO
ward Spratford, Bernard Whit-
worth, Frederick Applegate, Oe
raJd-McCrecken.

"The Turkey Song" — Judy
Gadamivits, Nancy Orlmley,
Kathetine Yanotka, Dianne Qer-
gits.

"The Squirrels' Thanksgiving"
— Bonnie Jean Meinaer, Caro-
line Keller, Wayne Rodney. Ma-
ry Lasiewlcki.

-Were Thankful" — Dennis
Falkv Dennla Halaas, Buga
Dennen. Ann Fedor, Joseph Ot-
manslcli

"A Thanksgiving Lesson" —
David House, James Oommger.
Robert OennU, Kenneth Fenner

Song — "Thanking God'* —
Arnold Ziola, Joan Smltti, Leroy
Mathis, Patricia Qumlan. Lois
Dill, James Mudankb.

"Thankagrvug at the Farm"—
Ruth Ann Disbrow. Rosa Marts
Fedor, Thomas Adams\ Kenneth
Murphy.

A Thanksgivteg T* —John
K emer, Jamer Brinamen, Jo-

Turner, David Inman, Ca-
rol Berry. Judy Meinaer.

LJttle Indians*' — William
Boudinot, Robert Post, Gary
Ware. Caasandm MeGradn
Piodtrick Btoodgood, Charles
Bioodgrood. Clyde Brennan.

AmeriCK" — School.
Announcer — Joan Smith.
"We Are Thankful" — Ftter

Lake, James Maher, Joton Bren
nan, Michael CharmeUo, Arthur
Chapman, Thomas McCarthy.
Kmiry Lauritsen.

•̂On •nkanksgiving" — Brian
Zeh. John Berry, Lots VanDusen.
Harriet Dunham. Dorothy Oa-
domovlti. Mary Jean Robertson
John Lawis, Paul Page.

Thanksgiving" — Stephen

I

I
I

I

"Otvtog Thanks" — Mildred
aflsad, Lcto Baylor,
"Thmnksgiving" — 'Barbara

Katkr, Miriam Dewling, Arlene
Post. -

"Father in Heaven, We Thank
rhee" — William Dataey, Dan
Kwiatkowukl. Douglas NUsen,
Francis Vona.

"R0f Thaakaglyia*" .— Joan.
Wood.

•Thankailvlnf »otos" — Joan
Badore, Beatrice Beuerle, Carol
Doaoha, Carol Ann Ififi—r,
•Utth Morgan, Buaanne Yanotka,
Dolorea Durski. Mary Lou Dun*
aam, Marlene Lopes, '

Announcer — Gene Primka
Play 'Thanksgiving Then and

item". • Characters: Governor
3radford — Edward Avery, WU-
iam Brewster — Earl Applegate

John Aklen — DavM Switaar
XU— Standish — Wayne Ku-
:owsky, Mbtress Chilton — Con-
stance Septor, Mistress Hopkins
- Elaine Neltoxw PrisclU* Mul-
iins — Oail Post, Massasoit —
Michael Thornton, Samoeet —
Jdward LstU, Mr. 194S — Frank
kitchen, Mrs. 194S — Ruth Lar-
.In. Junior — Robert Ware, Slat-
;r — Lucille Braun. Mr. Mo-
dernistic — Xrvtn House, Mrs.
Modernistic — Joan Fraaer, 1949

Smith

- y |
On many farms, beef cows

the wtoct practical tineas ef f
an income from unullsble perflsa-
nent paatur« and unsalable rou^b-
ages

Crm«l
U the tewtr pie crust Is brushed

with egg white before aHmg, the
crust will not become soggy during
the baking of fruit and
-plea -••••-

More (orpeaW
lirite a

Morris dam, C.lif, by • gMAt psw
shooter than «r*r« uaed agelaet B *
JepaotM during World War U by
aavy carrier torpedo plaaes .
Launched at the underwater eft*
aanc* i»a\ range, torpedoea of ev-
ery conceivable ah ape hftve been
Bred during lesu to improve atniC-
ture. accuracy, and ballistic 4e»
sign. The tur|Kdoea are ftred Pjf •
JOO-foot air laiuK num. tube.

Indians — James English, Fran-
sis Grlmley, 1021 Announcer —
William Lake.

Seng — 'Vkmerka The Beautl-
M" — Assemblage.

VOUR INJURED
^HEN CARS COLLIDE
AT ROSE'S CORNER

Saturday riight, w,hen cars
inven by Michael Trenchick of
£»3t Jersey street, Uiaabeth, and
James McManamon of Lincoln
itreet, Verona, collided at. Rose's
Comer, four peraons were in-
ured, two of them seriously.

Trenchick sufferd lacerations
it the forehead and possible con-
;u*;ion, and Peter Biellnckl of
Matawan, a paieenger'hi his car,
nisered lacerations to the legs
rettuiring seven sutures, and face
lacerations >whlch also required
seven sutures. --

McManamon suffered a lace-
rated lip and Paul Slphlck of
Pease avenue, Verona, a pass-
anger in his car, suffered a lace-
ration of the head.

Trenchick and BUltnrtl re-
mained at the Booth Amboy
Memorial HgvitaJL JtfuLtbe other
two were released after treat-
ment '

¥
tipeed Urla Ito fleaHnfa

A quarter of a billion anti friction
. bill] »ft«l rnllmr }ff+t>lnfm m J . f .* jn.

to ipetd the nation's industrial me-

Set "Stan" for

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Delicious Chocolates In Holiday Boxeg

na — Gflfrelins ,,„ Gwlcg

Cupboard - Louis Sherry

Peterson Ehannacy
Stanley Steiner, Reg. Pharm.

NOTICE

C. E. HESSELTINE, M. D.
305 Mam Street - South Amboy

OFFICE
OPEN WEDNESDAYS
CLOSED THURSDAYS

We Know Santa Claus
is a busy man these days

and so are we,
for our stock of

Practical Christmas Gifts
is proving extremely popular

Shop early and use our Lay Away Plan by which
a small deposit will hold any article until Christmas

BOB'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Do All Your Shopping in South Ainboy

143 N. Broadway Tel. S. A. l-p581

BROADWAY MARKfT
Ml North Broadway Twlwphonw S. A. I-O26I

LEAN CHOPPED MEAT ....—-~J9* B> •

HOT SAUSAGE ~ §*t »>

CHUCK OR RIB ROAST^ ..,.._J|f

ROASTING CHICKENS 46e

END CUT IH)RK CHOPS ..........

PET.CKBAM . • ; . ^ " r e r "' r1".1,' IUM



* * • » irwrs WHO
tHK SOUTfi AHftoY , >rtrvtMBftH

HotoMleld DonaN

Ford

for many a laugh It this four,
when tha gagatert get to-
on tho -Can You Top Thief
on M d l Wednesday nights.

tha oomooV panel are
L to r.) Harry Hershfield and

Poaald, and (bottom I. to r.)
Jr. and Senator Ford-

WCKIE QUIZ
SPORTS FANS

«r- Mri Alttm,
Gmmt Anuommiit. MBS

Tha young man at ihe left, a mem
•Or Of Notre Dame « famed gridiron
Pour Horsemen and one of the
fTOtt all-time backs, always came
op fOr more when he was smacked
•alow* by enemy tarklem Recently.
tho poor showing of the Big Nine
toaja ho coaches Invoked sopho-
•Mrte i b u N from undergraduates.
Tfco following week, enraged at
oaaipoa opinion, his team battled
fcotTlly favored Ohio Bute down to
tho laat mlnuto boforo aucoumblnf
to waportor manpower 14-JJ. Who
at hot

O WOE IS HIM!

I y la Kot water with hie loving
welt tmt Ma quick-tempered boaa ia
•••raja O*Hanlon. a* MBS liaUnera
•ro tttaoovoriitej, when the new com.

•ortoa, "The Georoe O'Manlon
It broadcast Tuesday nights.

New Potatoes
Maw potatooe art better for bofl.

baking. They should bo
* tholr Jackets, than peeled
rrvod. buttorod or creamed,

art oxcoUoni tor potato stla*.

PROTECTim PRICELEdS VKJLINS
Steintcay Hall's Master-Maker Keep*

Hare Instruments Polished With Wax

INDICTED . . . Rep J P*nt«a
Thomas, who has been Indicted
by a federal grand jury ea
eharf** «f conspiracy to defraad
tbo a-*venuneat, aa b» appeared
wita hla wife an electlea day.

HOFFMAN'S DRUG STORE

Now Forming
a new

Merchandise Club
at

OPPENHQM'S J

Karl Berger, New York's famous viol in mjker , recommends household
wax to keep hit fine fiddles in top condition.

IN N e w Y o t k ' 8 nillMlcal c c i i l r r
around 57lh Street and 7lli Avc

nue—people carrying ITIUSII-H! In
struments are the Mile,, not I tie <•«
ception. Those entering Slelnway
Hatl bearing rellos and violins are
moat likely going lo the seventh
floor to see Karl Hergei, one of the
country's most famous eraftsmen
of violins and violas.

Mr. Berger makes and takes rare
of Instruments for members of the
New York PhllharmonU-, Radio City
Music Hall. Chicago Symphony and
hundreds of prominent nui»l< tann
Born in Switzerland, he has the
pride and skill always associated
with the Swiss. His masters were
Meiner of Basel and Postlglioni of
Naples. He worked for Sllvestre
and Maucotel in Paris and has won
medats at the Sesqulcentennlal Ex-

hiini in Philadelphia, at tha Bx*
hiMtioit Internationale do Mnslquo
In Geneva.

The beautiful Berger InstmnOOta
follow the patterns of StradlTftrt
and Ouarnerl. but he also has hi*
own individual models. Such Inatra*
ments coat a lot of money—not only
hundreds hut often thousands of
dollars and Mr Uerger tries to
have them always kept in lop con-
dition After expei indenting with
till sorts of cle.uit'is and polishes,
three years ago lift tiled a well-
known < leaning and polishing wax
used In millions of homes througb-
out America every day. Slnco then
he uses it exclusively. What's mora.
he urges his customers to protoet
their instruments with wax
week, besides the dally
with a soft cloth.

Laminated Wood Arch
Laminated wood arch is not new,

having been developed in Europe
about 1800. The glued laminations
act together much more efficiently
than If nailed or bolted and make
spans as great as 100 feet practi-
cal.

Coat of
Nearl> 400.000 placos to

people Dvo havo firta artfy yo*r
with an avtrirf* Ion of pm |«r
lire. Tboa< fires caue* the doath of
about 7.500 persona each yoar, aa4
the majority of tha victims M*
women and children.

AHEAD TO A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
IN'49

JOIN OCR NEW CHRISTMAS CUJR MOW

CMOO3 OME Or TNBI OASSB
D e a * * Weeatr lecelve hi W Weeks

t M f l l .M
•30 ilOO

100 80.00
* M 10*\M
ft-00 S00.M

10.0©

PIR5T

NIW JERSEY'S AIRPORTS

Htm

%»m
I*
In

tho

~9m «* tho buslott In tho world, wfcJdi torvot as tho

tormind of principal airline, linking tho Important

•JHoa of tho U.S.A., Canada and foreign counhiot.

And thorVi Tolorboro Air Terminal, handling chartor

•assongtr and freight service on a world-wido basis.

• • Ih of tfiese largo field, aro ownod and operated

by tho Port of Ntw York Authority.

Now Janoy has more than 100 smaller Hold* used

ky toed chartor planoi and thoso privately ownod. r

Olhon aro now being planned or aro In construction, :

r»uWk Sorv/co, puhtk <orvon!

W • proaf stoft, Joins you In

•oMftof with pWdt ro fno o/r-

••ff «Vvofoamonf of Now

FKIDAY
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NEW VOBK VIGNETTE
WILLY-NILLY: A to!-rjnt wcman!
v,e know who hvea on a ground
flcor apartment in Manhattan has
had her front WMJOVVS busted three
time* in the la»t two months. Etick.
bad, it wai, that cat.ted it, and
with rubber spoeres landing In her

• apartment the last two of the three
times, she finally told the young-
sters playing this byway relative of
baseball In which a broomstick Is
uaed Instead of a rsgular bat here,
that they couldnt have their ee4l
back at all. It took her about ten
seconds to contemplate ths cha-
grined faces of ths youngsters, to
toss thorn hack the halt aa* U s*«
the smiles return.

ALL AROUND TMIT0WN: Stick-
bad. It could be; or legally flshlnt
In ths lakes of Manhattan's Cen-
tral Park and
Brooklyn's Prosv
pet* Part, vfeift
yosj'rsf aadar U
year* of ace; or
alaytai tattle.
Mttttaitfwom-
M «sf < VaWMsV Wm

speak when a

sttr; ec vjtag in
tbe fMftta of rlnf•*-]••»Jo; klok-
tk*eaa, »id pussy cat. All tol-
erattd ta«y art in NYC, unless

window Is broken too
. The constant urge of

to enjoy such sport ts
hero M Jttst as nvch KQ

taaltaaaalsj right her* as H donfc*
loss Is la jrodr own community.
j W T IMAQINKi It WM tfct y«ms>

* * * " breafeatta who f
tf title hat* to mini the ether

jeay watm ttoy wort alttlaf ah***
In an MM NYC stitft* hater* tht

of *J» knafliiary bajotati aamee
they frssjwewUy s4ay at owe* t

—everyone'a aaalgntd tg proper
fielding and batting poaltlona, the :
(-eat of the game being followed |
through by play* being called In j
rotation. Afterward I asked them
If they knew about etlckball and a >
fatter string of eentencea were
scarcely ever heard.

FOIt SPORTS FELLOWS AND
QALS: For yeart we v« watched
younfatert auireptltloualj dropping
bent pin fishing tevekle Into the
waters of Central and Prospect
Parks and being chased away by
oops whose htarta really weren't
la It Now U'a legal for eltliena up
to the age of 16: in tact, a 7 year-
old baa just won a rod and reel tn
a Central Park Ashing contest, beat*
Ing out nearly 300 others by reeling
In a fat one-Inch sunflsh. As for the
other games mentioned, the Juve-
nile Jurors telt ut that "pottle" Is
a game like hop scotch, with circlet
being chalked on the sidewalk In-
stead of squares; "rlng-a-lee*tort Is
a tag game In which a lagged mem-
ber of either side most go to a bat*
and stay there unless released by a
iwift-moTtng uammate re-tafflng
him; "klek^he-oan- Is a variation
of baseball wiU a dWaee* chalked
oat as drettoutuaee* will allow, the
can being kicked tnm home plats
and the raaa*r karlag U get on
base before the can Is retrieved by
an opponent and run back to horn*
plate, amd "pn«ty mlS the gaae la
which » six Inch length of broom*
•tick to ptaattf e« t i t edge of a
curt aa4 wfcatktd with a two foot
length of tat taut •uttttaL Tht
wine ttSM freei tht) eateaiag of the
shorter stlek. If not caught, tht
longer sttek It Mttsi^a tad and an
•tort hi aatW tt kattk It trer by
t throw with tht smaller stick.
• M M tht tttBtfy ajvtr. doabUses—
Jtti with dlaTertat names. Now

CANCER 80CIETY
TO GIVE FINANCIAL
All) TO LOCAL CUNC

Among the new pdttjtcfal to he
t'iluCi.eti in tfai '"T*iTtHftt fu-
ture by the Middlesex Couaty
Chapter of the American Can*
cer Society are prorisJgM JBor
the financial support of the
cancer clAlc at tot South Am-
boy Memorial Hospital, to that
diagnostic aid can bo extendedcan bo extended
io cover all indignant cases; the
e taolishment of a atek room
supply system, to that necessary
item* for home cart of patients
•uch at hospital beds, btdeans
etc., can be provided to any can-
cer victim within febo ccunty who
1J unable to pay for this type
of "Quimrfint' 'arvd eTwrrlssott" for
treatment of cancer at any rt-
cogninexl clink within New Jer-
sey, where the type ct treatment
desired cannot be secured with-
in kfitidltttf County.

ParaeNe Menaee
Death and health leshts suffered

from stomach worms, lungworms.
Auket, nodular worm* and tape-
worms In livestock continue to be
tremendous, notwithjandlng that
seienee^iat shown the way to con-
trol most of them. In sheep, para-
eltlsma outstrip all other diseases
n importance

Newfoundland, s rocky, cod-rleh
North Atlantic island, haa about
Sit.000 Inhabitant* and covers latt.-
714 square mile* The latter figure
includea the 110.000 aquare miles of
Labrador. Newfoundland'! d/eary
coaital dependency that it retches
northweat along the North Ameri-
can mainland to Hudson Strait

Holidays are corning up! Time for dreams of sugar plums
and fairies -# happy viait from jolly old St. Nick and a time
for regal feasting. To add more appeal In your holiday meal
—try these budget paring ideas:

The Gnndrnm Agency
*

ALL TYPES
OF

INSURANCE
2U HENRY STREET

TtL ft, A. 1-ttU

Prom the pre-historic lorked stkt
to Iht mottra tractor plow on rub-
her. from tht tall to tht ^oragrint,
•koiern farm machinery has trans-
tanned t world of scsrdty lntt one
otpeaoty .. •

CtTtets tf
Brucellosis In huassn beings

causes a linftring tovtr. Jo cattle
it results In reproduction failures.
Brucellosis is a definite problem In
rural populations and among those
Dtopie who drink vast

HOLIDAY TEA
A holiday brew as exciting at
the days themselves: Place sugar
and lemon slice with 2 or 3 doves
in each cup. Add hot tea. Stir with
peppermint candy cane in place of
a spoon. And be
suretouseNEC-
T A R o r O U R
OWN, the quality
famoua teat sold
exclusively by
AftP. T h e y ' r e
Flavor-Perfect because they're
Flavor-Tested.

TURKIY 1AKI
Here's a taste tempting way to
give 'em the bird AFTER THE
HOLIDAY. Arrange cooked broc-
coli on baking platter or dish.
Combine t cups sliced turkey, Mi
cup chopped green pepper, 1 onion
finely chopped. 1 cup diced celery.
% Up. sakTl CUP AAP't ANN
PAGE SALAD DRESSING. Top
with 2 cups cornflakes, crushed
and combined with 2 thsps. melted
fat. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake
875* for about SO minutes. Serves
(and delights) 6.

HERE'S A RINGER
Ey«s light up—when you ffva
your family this candle Ufaft
donut ringer—made with fresh,
JANE PARKEK PONUTS! With
melted wax, 8*-cure small red
candle in center of plate. Plac* a
donut around candle, cuttinc o«t
center, if not large enough. Place
Vanilla ice cream around donut.
Top with nesselrode or strawberry
sauce and whipped cream. Be sura
tof»t JANE PARKER DONUTf
from A*P.

FRUIT FLUFF Hfe
No wonder we look forward to
holidays with treats like thlst
Dissolve 1 pkg. AAP'i SPARKLE
GELATIN DESSERT in l t f cups
boiling water. Chill until syrupy.
Add \ run ANN . , . . .. v
P A G E V H E - v\\
S E R V E ( m y V
flavor) and 114
tbsps. lemon j uire.
Void in H cup
h e a v y c r e a m ,
whipped. Pour into 9" baked pie
shell. Chill until firm. Decorate
with whipped c m m. <•»

Santa

\

24 More Shopping Days Until Christmas
You'll Find Those

Ideal Gifts Al McClou(Ts
o

G. E. VACUUM CLEANERS
G. E. COFFEE MAKERS

;• G. E. MIX MASTERS
O. E. TRAVEL IRONS

..-- A FULL LINE OF G. E. CLOCKS '
PRESSURE COOKERS
DORMEYER MIXERS

WASHERS — REFRIGERATORS
IRONRITE ELECTRIC IRONEKS

A full line of Motorola Radio and Television

McCloud Bros.
180 North Broadway Ttl S. A. 14294

The Easy Way to Remember
Everyone on Christmas

That's through your Christmas Club. Save just a little
week and come next November, you'll receive a hand-
check that'll take care of all your Christina* pur-

Come in today and join our Christmas Club for as
Htfto aa 25c a week., It's the smartest lay-a-way plan for
Christmas!

•^ IF YOUHB SHORT OF CASH

SOUTH AWBOY
TRUST CO

South A

rtuwM ncrosiT INAURANCC



• ^ ' • • • fOtSONALS
Juke boat

JpaM this even** to a t Ma~
OoHtl Hall for th« young

of th« pariah.

Ifn. Joaeph
ef MtfenStreet, a n the

bom m e n * at
Aafeoy

next meeting of Kb*
Vbttto Fellowship CHab of the
lirtt Methodist Chun* wffl b*
hdd in the church social hall
«a Saturday, Deceiribei 4th. at
f :M P. M.

Charlta Oranl It oonfinad to tab
Manor with

of the Put
CStfB uf Good Samaritan
of She Pythian 8istere, win be

at the home of Mrs. Utair
on Ferris Street, Mon-

. day erening.

Miss Kthel Nichols, missionary
to Assam, will be the guest
speaker at the Sunday evening
service «t the First Baptiat
CaVtOth.

A meeting of the South Amboy
, LkftgOubwas held at the Y. M
" C. A. on Tuesday evening.

Mary Miller, of N«w
Tolfc CHgr, former local resident.

to the Manhatfn
Hospital, New York City,

ft brokea hip.

.* A matting of the newly or-

.faflsust <Mrl Scout Troop, was
*aM Tuesday night in the eo-
«W team of the First Preetoy-

Church.

A meeting of the Executive
Boar* of tbe South Amboy
T/oman's Club will be held at
Ite home of th« President. Mrs.
ftad Kuroweky, on Raritan St..
Wednaeday afternoon, at 2:30
P. M.

A oafee sale, sponsomd by the
ChOdren of Mary Sodality of
m. UMXf R. C. Church, will be
hold Sunday morning in the
foyer of St Mary's School. It
win begin at 9 A. M.

MIALIVBNT
HELD SUNDAY BY
ST. MARY'S A. A.

A dual event, for teen agent
and adults was helB Sunday night
by St Mary's Athletic Associa-
tion. A social for adults was held
in the Ouild Hall, while a teen
age dance took place in St. Ma-
rye Hall.

Itoere were about 200 adults
in attendance at the social, and
approximately 300 young people
attended tie dance Music for
the dance was furnished by
Oeorge Ruddy and his orchestra.

Proceeds from the affair will
be used to equip the school
baseball and basketball teams.

Uncle Sam Says

MSk Is a ayiF̂  anH^cttsajrs
ha spite ef Its tow oiada

Vacation Time! What a wiulih of
tki* bring* to tnitui. Or

k««M anticipation with which we
watted far %ho*t trip* to the »«•>•

or to I be mountain!. 1 h<
woaderfwJ time* we enjoye«i arr still

nbranee*. Bnt how about
the fmtaref Can 70a look forward
t* the liuard* of that future with
tka M M * aaaai-ance? Yon can if you
kave • nice, nett-egf of U. S. Sav-
luge Bonds. Simply sign up for
the Payroll Saving* Plan where you
work or for the self-employed join
the Bond-A<Montk Oab at
own bank. V. S. Tf*nry

PepuUtiea el Warsaw
According to latest statistics, the

population of Warsaw, Poland, totals
3*9,000 Inhabitants, that of Krakow.
309.000.

NI j \ <OMI:I . Here* a photograph ef that aew cemet which aa>
pearrd a few weeks ago and was deaeribeg by astraweaaers ae "the
most beautiful of this geaeraUea.** Tale aletare was i s i s at Ml
I'aiomar. Calif. An expesare time ef Ire »J»1ie was «se4
accounts for the white marks thrsegheat the psetara. They're
The comet waa visible la s»est aarls ef she (Mtei

FOR RENT •
SPACE IN THIS PAPER

W i Airaai* To Sdt
6000 NBOHSOM-mOS TO

BT yout sastcst

FOR SALE
Newly Built Homes in

Sp&swood.

Four rooms and bath. ~~
Full cellar. — Hot air beat.
Ready for immediate occu-
pancy.

Price $7,360. — Veterans
*H<K) down-payment. — Non
veteians $1,200.

James A. Harkins
So. Amboy 1-1327

CHINESE LAUNDRY
NOW OPEN

££

170 NORTH BROADWAY

P i n t Bag-toea
Virginia Is known as the Old or

Aaelent Dominion because it was
the Orst English colony in the New
World.

Lucitt of Fourth
•tost, ha* returned home after
% raomt trip to Europe.

ttoaigtM r i r Vereste
Unlike other forests. Douglas ar

forests must be dear cut because
smsH Douglas Art will not grow in
the shade of larger ones.

See "Stan" for

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Styled by GIBSON

. Lovely Boxed Assortments

Clever Individual Cards

Peterson Pharmacy
J, Stanley Steiner, Reg. Fhann.

BM0G8GARAGB
Br«g4wa* ft Mkfai S t

OUNPRUlf SERVICE
FOE rUNWMUA"

2S7 Bordentown Ave.
South Amboy, N. J.

Phone 1-0241

Something New
Has Been Added!

To our line of big name radio and television sets
We have added the famous - '

WESTlNGfOUSE h e
1 We> also carry

RCA.

GeseraJDedric
RAOJO ANO TELEVISION

OPtK fVBRY EVENING

FRANK'S
Radio and Electrical Shop

121 North Broadway Tel. 1-0476

After the Thanksgiving Feast

bread and gravy is popular

It's especially good if the bread

is vitamin enriched

BLUE RIBBON BREAD

DAYLIGHT BAKERY
Telephone 0153

Ibe Home of That Good Blue Ribbon Bread
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Writing (West for
School Students

Open To High And
Elementary Gi

The third annual radio script
writing contact tor Uvw 3UHjr
kch.ol students fee* been an*
nounced by Commiasfcoer Char-
las Ft. Krctrnm. Jr.. ynose De-
partment of Economic
ment is again sponsori tht
competition. For the (Hit ttane,
th« contest if open to ladlrMuals
and group* in both high aohoot
and elementary grades,

Priaat in a«ch of the two classes
have been donated and
Remington Raad pm^ehto
leas typewriter*. RCA Victor

copies of th« book Th« ivy
Yean," a story of oaUege life at

Mien. For the one best script
submitted by a group, there will
be a day's outing by bus.

Mark Thanksgiving
On Wednesday, the pupils of

Public Sohool No. 2. presented
their Thanksgiving program,
when the following took part:

* DOT solutlona may be *9njrea
lightly on wool clothes w^bM* ft*

A mixture of orange rind and
sugar makes • delicious
(or pUin vanilla cookies.

Salute to Flag — Assemblage.
Announcer — Dolores Lewan-

Jowskl.
A Thanksgiving Welcome —

Joyce Peterson.
let. Turkey — Carol Hurley.
Thanking Ood — Betty Lou

Ewtushek, Mary Linda Hahn
ThanksgiTing Day — Nancy

Weber, Timothy Peterson
Our Prayer — Janet

ball
Tfunfraa h ina •«• ̂ n m

da.
Thank^Thee — Oeorge Si-

*o*er. David Wood.
A Reading — "Thanksgirlng"

nwuc NOTICE

Take notice that appUoation
has been madef "to "ihe Common
Council of the CHar of South
Amboy, N. J.
Kuzpieweki,

to transfer to Alex
trading aa Alex

>-.'!/•* rriarm:'-

^^^wvaar

Pascal.
upon a piafk wtdtr
necessary, but hanging over a
precipice, his imagination wUl pre-
vail, though his reason
him of his safety "

ad that tfce radio series
S3 NEW JERSEY, prepared
the Department of UffT
Development, and presented by
local radio stations a total of
10 times weekly, has become a
regular m-sohool listening pro-
ject for more than 100,000 stu-
denta in the State.

Program topics mctatfe present
day Ufa in New Jersey, afctevfeal
events, community ventures, a-
crtievtoment* of distinguished re-
sidents and government project*
of particular significance to the

An Autumn Danes — Janet
rfieltopp, Adelaide Oaksska.

Yfatm •«wapantmsnt — Do-
lores i^wanwweKi.

A Play "The Spirit of the
Algrim" — 5th and «th Qrade
pupils.

Characters: Encliahman —

Tavern, for premises located at
116 South Stevens Avenue, the
Plenary Retail Consumption Lic-
ense No. C-l». heretofore issued
to The Shamrock Cafe Incorpo-
rated, trading under the same
name for the premises located at
11« South Stevens Avenue, South
Amboy. New Jersey.

Ofajectiona, if any. should be
iiiMiien opeety m wnvnf to

O. P. Disbrow, City Clerk. South
Amboy. N. J.

tetmstfr—Ato W
Ut Parker Avenue.

South >mboy, N. j .

Bob's DepL Store
143 N. Broadway

Tel. S. A. 1-0681

It Is
and not a t *

eTSJU^SwaT e j * wes^#e^Bpa»^|eM •

10 A, M. se I P. M.

i n OEOmOE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

Jharlea Beeuregartt, Charles
Aehfuss. Carl Williams, Robert
uewandowski; EngU

In addition to a teacher ad-
visory committee, the Depart-
ment receives suggestion* for
broadcasts from student listen-
ers. The annual oontest gives
tola group further opportanH*
to lnffloate the type of programs
they would like to have present-
ed.

m April and May, prise-winn-
ing avBoenv scripts ere
Used on the TRXB 18 TOW JER-
SEY broadcast series

The ocatest closes January II.
1MB.-A formal entry card, avail-
able from the Department of
Eoonomte Development, must ac-
company each student script.
Further details of the oontest
and model scripts may be ob-
tained on request to the THIS 10
NEW JENB&Y Bor^t Writing
Contest, X)epajrtmetit of Econo-
mic Development, 630 Bast State
Street, Trenton.

Joan ZoU, Janice Clayton, Dolo-
ves Lrwaadoweki; An BngUsfa
jcar — DonaldCamttben,
Announcer — Jean Soil,
Master —' Thomas Homan,
iflstrees — Mary Ann Ewtushek,
A Bon — Frederick Semoneit,
A Daughter — Adelaide Oahiska.

A Thanksgiving Prayer — John
4ten.

Songs "Harvest Hymn", and
Prairie Schooner" — fth Qrade

JirU — Janet rfteltosm, Ade-
Qaiuska. Joan ZoU. Jean

JAMES STUDIO
WILL BE CLOSED FROM

29th TO DECEMBER 4th.
NOVEMBER

Son\ Janice Clayton, Dolores Le-
*andowski. Elaine Nameth. Solo
Part* — Dtfores Lewlsndowflki.
Janice Clayton.

The t^nurtg of the Pilgrims—
3th Orade Obis ^— Oretohen
Miller, Joyf« Peterson, Frances
ZieJlnski, Jane Mitrphy

Lord. We Thank Thee — Pa-
tricia Raofuss. Elsie Hahn. Ca-
rol Conroy.

PALSY WEEK
TAG DAY
HERE TOMORROW1

Tomorrow a bag day, in
port of Cerebral
will bs held in this oftj. Tne pur-
poue of the effort it to further
the aims and ideals and per*
-«d ororp on souesuse
tisnts.

Tne members of the
tee oonduotlng the tag day are: I
Walter Peterson, Oeorge A.

Closing Song uOo4 Bless Ame-
rica" — Assemblage.

PHOTO PROmJCTS
GIVE SERVICE AWARDS
fO LOCAL PEOPLE -

Recently at the Photo Products
Plant of the E. I. DuPont de Ne-
mours and Co., at Parlin, twenty
year service pins were presented
to the following: Stella M. Fal-
kowski, Raritan itreet, Stanley A.
Kaplca, 960 Washington avenue,
and Thomas R. Lee, Conlogue
avenue.

Ten year pins were awarded to:
O. Neil Johnson, S3 Orand street,
and Helen C. Wolff. M Harding
avenue, President Park.

Paul J. Soltsi, Jr. of Sit Oeorge
itreet, <was awarded a live year
pin.

^BROTHER
* MOTHER

Kress, Dr. j . p. Wsber, Dr. C.
w . Heffaan, Dr. T^A. MePar-
land. Dr. C. E. Hseiettlne, Mrs.
William Campion. * Robert P.
Mason, Michael P. Nagle. Frank
Kunawa, John Mullane. W.
flcharfl, Charles Komar. James
F. TusUn, James Houwl. Mrs.
Thomas Armstrong. Mrs. Don-
ald W. Reed. Oeorge Oundrum.
Mm. O. Frank Disbrow. Mrs.
Harold Flhkov. Mrs. Mary Fltt-
efanon*, Mrs. Anna Zreblec. Miss
Dorottry Mevtthews, Miss Ceil
Qaiola tad Mm. Frances Wal-
caak.

t
Orvwiag Red ftaapbeniee

Red raspberries grow beat on s
light or medium loam containing •
liberal amount of organic matter
Avoid putting them in light sandy
or heavy clay soils. Adequate
moisture and good water drainage
are essential. Although a location
protected from strong winds it de-
sirable, good air drainage wili help
in reducing trouble from certain
diseases. Elevation is relatively un-
important, because raspberries usu-
ally blossom late enough to escape
spring frosts.

Eleolrle Meter Production
Of 13.900,690 electric motors pro

dUCtd Ustjejr . 4,000,000 went Into
washers, 1,400,000 Into refrigerators
and l.fOO.000 into Industrial plants

Start
Xmas Shopping

NOW
Small deposits will hold

anything in our store.

We' have GifU for every
member of the family.

Yes, this yesur by popular request JAMES STUDIO
will make PHOTOGRAPHIC XMA.S CARDS.

Thott cofteBMn woo had their photographs taken
at JAMES STUDIO any time this yew may use the
negative otvfik lor their Xmas Cards at no extra charge.

The prices below a n with negative supplied by customer,
or one of tht negatives on Hie at the Studio.

1 dozen-$1.50
r 2^dbzen-$2.75

$L00 per dozen
all over two dozen

As extra large eeiactsen
e! styhe U

In anel tee eejr aaaasee Stytas.
to afeii ksftt gainsjie men.

loffmans
.DRUG STOR.E-

t E HOFfMAN, RIC PWAOM
!1?M BPOOOWAV.̂ 0. AMBOY. N.J

PHONi iOUTHUMBOY Q4S

JAMES STUDIO

'Photography
115 8 a BROADWAY



SOOTH AMBOY CITIZEN M D A Y , HOV8MHER t ^ IMS
•rM. •a 1*£V"* t l - ' - 1

tSSt» Or NOVEMBER tt, ltftl

t»s*> South Amboy

Dolan. newly eleo-
te<l president of St. Mary's Par-
em Teachers Association, has
announced the appointment of
the following ladles to serve ae
otisirtadiea of these committees:
lira. O. W. Welsh. Entertainment
Mr*, R. Mack, Ways and Mean*:
Mfts. James Wallis, Hospitality;
Mrs. Win. J. O'Connor, Decora-

Tlwre nee been' a large In-
crease in the amount put into
the Christmas Clubs this year
as compared to last year although
the increase in the number of
members has not been «o notice-

Tfae'next meeting of the Assocla-
ttoa to to be held on the evening
of Deoeirthei 14Ch. the second
Tuesday. In St. Mary's HaU at
• f/oknk. ttaisUy the meetings
are hafe) in the afternoon but
this on* to to be changed so that
the fathers of ohildren can arr-
tnfirt to attend with a minimum

—of luuwvenlence. All parents are
invited to be In attendance.

» • •
X novel adveiiaing scheme was

(Kit Into practice during the weet
, by the oommittee in oharge of th«

K. of C. Baaaar. An old tkne "
maw «U" used m by gone days
M a pell bearer coach at funerals,
i n decorated and driven about

* toe city. Ibe curious crowds were
attracted and the scheme had
1U telling effect.

• • •
The land adjoining St. Mary's

Sobool extending from Setvena
Ajrenue to Potter Street on Bee-
oM Street now used as a school
yard to to be developed accord-
iar to an announcement made
daring the past week by Dr. E.
C. Ortffta pastor of St. Mary's
church.

The forty or more trees wtylch
have done their share toward
oontrtbuttaf shade during the
amnmer months for many years
are to 4* out down. Dr. Griffin
wishing the trees for use as fire*
MOOd may have them, If they
•ri>ishopped down, and removed
from the ground.

The plans for the latest of
iODrovetnents at St. Mary's
tare not been made known at
yet, but it la toe general belief
feat the land will be developed
into a high class playground.
An Important item in the new
development would be the build-
Ing of a baseball diamond.

Terrace, a new real
estate development along Main
Street, inside the city limits M

ready for Inspection by and
to the public, it is announced.

. Mr. J. AJfred Johnson, of 324
Main §treet, has the agency for
the disposal of the property for
which it is expected there will
be a substantial demand.

OampeH Terrace, it is claimed.
Is the (highest, healthiest part of
this city. In tihe tract there are
aogftf thirty-five tots or parcels
all of which a n to be sold at
TSlsrmsMii prices and probably
convenient terms. Conlogue Ave-
nue is to succeed the former
iMse of that name., which bor-

* den the property on one side,
Is to be opened out to the full
wMth of a city street, sufficient
property having been deeded by
tt* respective owners to guaran
tee tbe improvement. There are
three streete already laid out,
Claries. Thompson and Casop
M l street, all of full city width

w • •

Tfce two Christmas Clubs main
talaed by the locaJ banks will
shortly begin the distribution of
otw $120,000 which has been
aooumulated, by South Amboyans
during the past year. Starting
next week there will go into the
malls Christmas Club check*
that wlX h e * mate xaerry the

There are about three thou-
sand members cf the two clubs
for this year which Is fairly
dose to the number recorded
last year. It fa understood that
one bank that has had a number
of members fully paid up far in
advance have already sent out
jhecka to them.

Per this year the First Nation-
al Bank reports the Clubs total-
ling about $68,000 and the Trust
Company has a total of approx-
imately #64,000. Last year the
figures were $60,000 and $50,000
respectively. Throughout the
county of Middlesex the Christ-
mas Club eavtass amount to a-
bout $1,110,600. On this baeis
South Amboy s total would be
nearly nine per cent Of the" toed
{or the county.

• • •
What was said to have been

the most succeedCul mission ever
conducted in St. Mary's church
jame to a close Sunday after-
no:n at three o'clock, when the
ftedrmptorist Fathers, after two
weeks In this city, imparted the
three-fold benediction, custom-
ary at the close of all Missions
of this type.

The Jiret week of their May
«h» city, the Mission
gave their series of talks sad
erntons to the women of the

parish. The second week was for
men. The Rev. Father Turner.
known throughout the oMBtxy
i« the great** Missionary of
the Redemptorist Order wes In
oharge of this Mission. Be was
assisted by the father Rev. John
O'Connor of the same order.

Tonight 8* Mary's HaQ win
be the scene of one of the most
elaborate social functions ever
Held in tuiis city. On this occa-
sion the St. Mary's High School
Athletic Association wtf hold
uheir annnual November dance.
Many similar affairs have been
undertaken by the athletic asso-
jiation. but this year's entertain-
ment bids far to surpass aO
previous doings of the

f - -w*irp{+ .-.f~i ( " y tjn

PAWLOWSKTS
LIQUOR STORE

Complete line of meats

and groceries

When low i ^ "spirits"

— eall —

South Amboy 10339
Imported and Domestic
Beer - Wines - Liquors

Beer by the keg

free Delivery Service
508 Washington Rd.,

Sotath Amboy, N. J.

NOTHING

Choice Mf-uts ;ind Frozen Foods

STRAUB'S MARKET
Tel. S. A. 1-0850 110 North Broadway

i

SOUTH AMBOY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. WUHELM CO.

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

JOS, BILDER, JR. Xgr.
228 First S i . Sowth Arohoy

TefepkoM 3 . A. 1-0292
If •* answer sal

Perth Amtey MUMI

WM. H. LEWIS
Plumbing and Hmting

Eectrol Oil Burners

* • « . •

Rev. Henry Faber 1* very macb
elated over the combined efforts
of the oiiairlady. Miss Alice Ken-
nedy, and her able committee
in bringing about the already as-
sured success.

The auditorium will be espe-
cially decorated for the occasion
and will present a fine appear-
ance at the experienced hands
of Mr. Chris Oieaon. decorator.
of this city.

• • •
Because of the very large ex-

penditures for plant and fixtures
in this city a reduction at _
ent in the lighting rates here
not at all warranted, the Boavd
of Public Works was Informed
by a representative of the Jeney
Central Power and Light Com-
pany at a meeting of the local
Board held Wednesday night.
The representative went on to
explain that the utility concern
ras working on the schedules
and every effort was being di-
rected toward tiie end thai re-
duction might be made possible.
Wtille it we* toped that such a
reduction might be forthcoming
some time in the future. It was
not advisable or likely just now,
the representative said.

The Board of Works const-
dered a suggestion on the part of
one member relative to carrying

"BALL FLAME"
1M Jeem Street Sevth Axabsy

Tel. 8. A. 1M44

N. A.N1LSEN
Plumbing
—and—
Heating

RARITAN OIL BURNER

AND STOKER SERVICE

278 RARITAN STREET

TOtphoae a A. 1-0831

CARPENTERS * BUILDERS

Tel. 1-0503

NebosPsjsiis?

FsirfisMOfl Bunstn
CHI Burner Serrtef

206 DAVID STREET
South Amboy, N. J.

INSURANCE

Frank A. Matxdultki
nod Builder

Te

Phone S, A. 1-QCT81-J
Sooth Amkoy, N. J.

PAUL BUYOFSKI
CARPENTER — BUILDER

REMODELING
ROOFING - SIDING

STORE FRONTS
Scott Ave. South Amboy

Phone 6. A. 1-1501-W

STANLEY ZALEWSK1
CARPENTER BUILDER

REMODELING
ROOFING SIDING

BUILDING
331 Henry Street

Sokh Amboy, N. J.
Phone 8. A. 1-1009

230 Bo t den town Ave.
Tel. S. A. 1-0521

Ryesef ftaa
A tbMpn no tytttds,

HMtfflo\j|fosf to eyes.

LOUIS BARBIERI
Plumbing and Healing

Contractor
Residential and Industrial

Service

Jobbing Done Promptly

. A.MI27-W,

B. J. TRUCKING

Gravel - FID Dirt - Masen
Cinocfs • Tea Bell • Blue Steae

Cinder Blocks

I Dayton Street

Tel. 8. A. M1S4-M

FOR SALE ^
COMBINATION OIL AND

GAS RANO1. excelknt oondltkm.
Call S. A. 1-l̂ eO-R. after 6:30
P. M.

it lo-ae

OU Wpei EleetHoaOy
It takes only « nickel's worth of

electricity to move s barrel of crude
oil 4,400 miles through plpelints.
By the end of 1981. the world's pip*

lor dlstrtbuttea -oi ellf
and natural gss will be increased
by»,«Mmll*«.

C. T. MASON
' (Svoeeeser U ft. F. Ms

Insurance
in

Reliable United Stat*
Companies

Explosion Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Ml Pint Street SeertM Asssey

Tel. 8. A, l-«78< Netary

Jacob J. Jacobsn
Real Estate Service r

Insurance of All Kinds
lit Qeerge St. SeattvAseW

PAINTS, ETC

Tel. 8. A. 1-04S8

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils & Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes
told Leaf, Stains, Etc.

Wall Paper

US First Street South

Lee I Thompson
FUNERAL SERVICE

258 JOHN STREET

TeL a A. 1-0280

, i



Released by WNll

IT IS important that the boyi who
Join the army at draftees fur the

Roosevelt Memorial War with Hui-
•ia shall eat their iplnach. hear no
vulgarity but their own and writ*
horn* onct a week but It will be
very bard to hire good officers If
the public continue* to hold them
al) arbitrarily up to contempt as
an Incompetent, parasitic class.

SOLDIERING IN MAN'S BUSI-
NESS EVEN WHKN BOYS ABE
EMPLOYED. The Union Army In
the Civil War w n younger, on the
average in the ranks, than the
West Point football team of today.
Stray news pictures from hera and

there show that
kids of 19 and up
are still out hunt*
Ing other Mds of
18 and up with
realistic guns and
hard *'*

There to abroad

a propa-gaaela
against ettleers
which, wtfli • BWt

s*smi.sfsi -
* might deter the

men who are needed moat from esv
taring or continuing military ea«
rears.

A

rasa ef pay Is

*a l af

a* Iseatya

When bricklayers can get $SS a
day regardless of incompetence or
production, a eoJoatts' $13$ a week
eiter 30 years service I* not im-
pressive, •

*̂% f̂t _ - . . - ^LaUsi ufBa% W& vrfll
i/mctrs . ^^ ™ ~*be necessary to

In stsrt over with the
Him HA*.. Induction of tha
0 l eT VvairS mimMmAVmAmrmia**.ernment. Big wars have always

lowered the average competence,
character and reputation of tat of •
fleers, iJthough they suffered far
less In these particulars In World
War I than they did In the second
one. There were several obvious
reasons. The first war was soon
ended. There were far fewer tem-
porary officers. Woodrow Wilson
had a personal code as austere as
that of the West Point corps of ca-
dets and of the corps of officers of
the. army.

FraakHa D. teeaavaH, as the
ether hand, Jebaaohei net ealy
his ewa ofBoe by his epea oea>
tempt fer benesty as aa testV
tutlen bvt every other efflce
from the supreme coart to the
park service. Re reveled la sJa
title of commander-la-cblef,
bat the e-ln-c's family had had
their feet In the troagh fer
years, fattening on the by-prod-
uct ef oar highest elective of-
fice In a way that wonU have
disgusted even Warren O. Hard-

He let the air force clique pull
Elliott out of the cruel war to bull
through a contract for Howard
Hughes and accept from Hughes the
equivalent of thousands of dollars
In feasting and boozing.

Under the 95th and 96th articles
o/ war, Elliott could have been
court-martialed. He defaulted his
debts to John Hartford and others,
which Is a triable charge entailing
dismissal, and in accepting the
favors of Howard Hughes, he vio-
lated a direct order and warning
from Gen. H. H. Arnold.

General Arnold should have made
Charges, but he was holding his Job
by Roosevelt's whimsical favor.
Had ha mad* a move, Roosevelt
would have quashed the charges
against Elliott and Arnold would
have been sent to the University of
Missouri as an Instructor.

Mackrt Everyone knew
this and the enlist-

i In ed soldier, being no
/ . « . fool and army-wise,

-.T7T. * r realized that all life
was a racket In that army. The out-
rageous cheapening and inflation of
rank to accommodate Hollywood
draft dodgers, timid New Deal law-
yers from Harvard Law and thou-

who were havfhg vtf, Krafts*
• calamity to the prestlg* of com-
mand Captatns became majors and
majors colonels who were absolute-
ly useless for any military duty.
But they consumed the best rations
and whiskey, broke up more than
their quota of homes, including, in
many cases, their own. and occu-
pied quarters according to rank,
all to the denial of the combat of-
ficers and soldier*.

It w u , altogether, a iisgraee.
(•1 tmpesttira *n UM lighten to
throw €»mmkmUm* to sack
stgfctseera as* tomcat*. Tk* hv
Jary cetriiMea stw is fti

preJasUee agaJhaa* es*-

The Roosevelt politics also con-
tinues today in the regular services
all the way from the office of the
Secretary of Defense down through
the desks which are known by the
esoteric name of echelons. The roll
of victims with long and honorable
service whose careers were stopped
dead because they wouldn't play
politics Is the roster of • aUant

Jled Oaas arts and skins
srs helped with recreattea pro*
grams in 1st military, aavai aa*

test ytar.

New rubber rings lor canning*
should be rinsed in boiling water
in order to remove the one powder
on the surface, which may impart
a foreign taste.

SAVE MONEY

CIGAHKTTOS
CHESTERFIELD d"
CAMELS V
LUCKY STRIKE
PHILLIP MORRIS
OLD GOLD
PALL MALL
RALEIGH
TAREYTON P E R CARTON
Premium Brands Slightly Higher
Add 5c per carton for shipping
and handling Zone No. 1 & No. 3
Minimum Order .... Five Cartons

Knclote your card for
Gift Wrapping

Otfaxahlted ©olivary
Operating under Delaware 8Ute

license No. 39M
Cl»e* of Honey Order onry

DKPT $97
ALLISON TOBACCO CO.

!•$$

Tin Hast SanttiaatJ News in Dry ClttiHRt

• With many residence
telephones on party lines,
people are finding it a*.
gx>l id^a to allow time
between calls . . . instead
of making one right after

another. One reason, of course, is that
while you're making or receiving a call
no one else can reach you and you may
miss an important message.

• Another reason is that spacing your
calls helps to make service better for
everyone else on your party line... just as
it helps to replace the receiver g-e-n-t-4-y
when you find the line already in use . . .
and to release the line promptly in case
of emergency. *

Miff
TUJPHONI COMPANY

MRMM | • M i l l TIUffJIE SOTtCE IM I IKITrt <ff* Jtt*pr

Shop here and get a free coupon with
every $1.00 purchase

AIR ELECTRIC, Inc.
THREE LUCKY DAYS

THREE MONTHLY DRAWINGS

First Drawing, October 22nd
One Television Set — completely installed

Second Drawing, November 19th
One Ref i iterator ami other valuable giftB

Third Drawing, December 17th
One Chevrolet Town Sedan
One Boy'fl of Girl's Bicycle

and other valuable gifts

AIR ELECTRIC, Inc.
16 Ferry Strwt South River, N. J.

TeJsrtslon 07

G. £• — ADMIRAL — WESTINGHOUSE

Duke
Cleaners

U-SAN-0
Imwrtd Mothproof Ctetnbig
AT NO EXTRA COST

U.ljsW0i ft rt» Rights* «»*Hty la dry

ymr yirunnh art prottcttd ggainst moth

for sh monrfct wirk an lasuranct Policy i t

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!

DUKE CLEANERS
107 NORTH BROADWAY

BOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

CLASSIFIED

LOCAL

*e per Hoe for Mia-
hnum ohaife, Ms per tnsenioa for

Uaeserless. Five averafs werda
to a line.

AH am for elasstflea ad*ertl«e-
M murt be In the omes *l The

Amfejof OMsaaa. bafere 4 o'eloek
Weajsidsy to laswe tosarUon ca Prt-
Car moralitf. Tills JVPlles *o both
aew and renewal advertisemeBts.

TEL. SOUTH AMBOY 4

All transient elarained
tat la parable tn advanoa.

Mlnlmoai adTertlsementa, tfcree

All adM must oonlorm to tti*
South Amboy Cltlaen apMtftea-
hons. The South Ambor Cltlasn
resrrvM the right to «dit or reject
anjr claMlfted copy.

Notice of errors, typogtapsileml or
otherwUe mutt be (riven us In tlnre
for correction before nemt Insertion.
Mnterlal errors not tho f»ult of the
advertl»er will be •djunted by not
more than one gr%t\a Inaert^n

R^plten to The South Amboy
citizen box «n«w«B will not be
held longer than two weeks after
insertion of «d.

Handling and postage charge
when box answers e*» forwarded.
ten cents.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, $300,

$300, $400, 600 and up to $10,-
000. Office hours from 8:20 A.
M. to 8:20 P. M. Wednesday and
Saturday from 8:20 A. M. to •
P. M. Inquire John A. Lorely,
Trust Company Building, South
Amboy.

OPPORTUNITY

Every new message on this page Is
anothmr opportunity for some neT

er to get what he or ah* wants. It la
n opportunity for you to sell eon
hing you no longer need. Begin now

to get tha most out of theee email
laasages. Oall the South Ajnboy
HUaen today t South Amboy «.

TRENCH DIGOINO
FOR WATER, B&S, conduit, tile

and cesspool drains. 5Oc * foot
for normal digging. Tel. Ran*
way 7-3$ld-M. 10-$ tf.

FOR WENT
LAROB ROOM. Call Mrs

MamMn, 10ft
Avenue.

It

B. A .

Itwi Cut B«tt*r
—when they are filed b /
machine. Every t o o t h ,
bevel and pitch made uni-
form and accurate — likd
new. Saws cut cleaner,
Hwifter, t ruor . Speedy

s e r v i c e on
all kinds of
eaws. YouTl
b e pleased.
Le« us Ale

WM. O'BRIEN
tZ» AUGUSTA ST.

TIL 1S4-R
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twe E, Knk
Wed Here Saturday
To L J. Schaefer

At a nutJUai maa\ celebrated
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning
at"Sacred Heart R C. Church,

Roee E. Kusic. daughUr of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuaic, of

Second street, bee am* the
of Lawrence J. Schaefer,

of Mrs. Helen Schaefer of
Iiacoln and Pine Avenue, and
the late Lawrence Schaefer.

The double ring ceremony was
performed toy the Rev John I.
Wall of Brooklyn, N. Y., eouftai
of the bridegroom I

Ml*s Marie F. Kusic, was her
fitter's personal attendant, and
MlH Barbara Ann Rofek, of
8-ttth Riv«r, niece of tils bride,
V M Junior .bridesmaid. Henry
Bt#er was the best man, and
the ushers were Edward flkm-
nynaki. coualn of the bride, and
Cecil HocktnJ:s of BayreviUe,
cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride wore an ivory satin
period gown with a long train,
a song veil of illusion, and she
carried a prayer book marked
with a white orchid and stream-
era of bxrrardia.

The maid of honor and the
junior bridesmaid, wore amethyst
tt<|ft>f _ headdresses of wreaths
Of Ivy with green velvet stream-
ers, and they carried cascades of
rutoum lilies.

Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer are on
a motor trip through the south-
ern states, and upon their re-
turn will reside with his mother.
For traveling, the bride chose a
black princess style coat, grey
dress, black accessories, and an
orchid corsage.

The bride attended Ohio
schools, and is a graduate of
Hoffman High School here*. Her
husband Is a graduate of local
8t Mtiry's High School, and at-
tended Ronnsellaer Polytechnic
Institute at Troy, N. Y., and at
present is attending Rutgers Uni-
*enity. He served three and a
half years with the U. S. Navy,
wi|h two years duty in the Euro-
pean and Middle East theatres.
Both are employed by bhe E. I.
OtsTont Photo Products Company
at Parlin.

VETERANS'
COLUMI i

Q. Prom Sussex County comes
the question, "Is it necessary
that a veteran, who applies for
out-patient treatment, file a
claim on VA Form 8-526?"

A. No. VA Form 10-2827 Is

Q. A Warren County veteran
writes, "H a vetevaa U placed on
the waiting list for admission
'or hospital treatment, may he
be maintained in a domic iary
Institution?"

A. Yes, but only if the veteran
was honorably discharged for a
disability incurred in Una of
duty, or is in receipt of compen-
sation for a eervloe-connected
disability.

Q. "If a veteran who
a dishonorable discharge hat
not tiled a claim for flnmponoa-

. tion, and does not Intent to do so.
(would he be entitled to hospH-
alization in the event of acute

I illness?" asks a man in Bergen
County.

A. Y«. if he meets the eligibil-
ity requirementa.

• • •

Q. From Essex County com*
the query, "Are relatives or de-
pendents of veterans entitled to
hospital care or * treatment?"

A. Not as beneficiaries of the
VA, unless they have attained
eligibility in their own right by
reason of service la the. armed
forces.

• • •
Q. A veteran in Burlington Co-

unty asks. "Is a wife entitled to
apportionment after an inter-
locutory decree of divorce has
been granted?"

A. Yes, and until the decree
becomes final.

P0SSI8U!
THAT THl HIW JIRSIY COLUCt
to* wo MIX, pnmr Pimmi

Of HtW JlRStY'S 51 ATI VHWKSITY
AMP OHl Of THl HATtOM'S MAJOR

woMitts comets, is STIU VSIHG A
TMP9P.MV SYMHASIVM COHSTRVCTIO
m tttt or THi Atrtvw cssif

WOflP WAK / tllltiy

T*4T PtOU/Sl Of ITS
'MttMIAM COHSTKmtOK
IT TAXIS 4 (ftS, StMtf
StN/tATt fUKMAClS
T$ MAT JHl WOMIH'S
mitfi tY*. PA/tTf
tf m/fof Hint etr
mum* THAH •#

m mm

THAT THl UPRARY AT THl HIW
must m womtH WAS HACIP

-Tl*M*4**y tH TH( PAStAUHT
Of PHI Of THt CIASSXO0M PVUPIH4S
12 HMS M40 AffP IS S1IU THfJtf.

m P* rnt noon m i*r% &
SPACt AMP STACKS Att $•? t*

VAC* Pf MAHY Of THt tlKLSI

TttAT rm mm jrmr mu$t wt *****
1 ;m* *w*r *AHY pvAiirtfp rune mmif t/K* YIAR ncmt
m * UDC 0/ mwm. rm MMM W tpmnm mrrms

m m mmif 9m*m **s mi m imt

NAVAL MANKVKIts . 17. 8. naval maneuvert In the North Atlantic Included aimutated amphibians
•Itacka on NeHfounitUnd's grim and rocky »hore» by unite ef the marlpet clad ID special arctic assault
gear. Here Is the Initial phase ef a tactical exercise. As a mortar group Uta the dirt wider the watcsfwl
eye of * naval helicopter, the sappertlag naval vessel maintains a simelated covering fire, theoretical-
ly against a heavily defended air base ecevftod by a major world power. The eaercbes were the most ex-
tensive held since World War H.

TURKEY

Fresh Hams
rVHOLE OR HAliVES

Pork Loins
ARMOl'R - STAR — 10 to

Smoked Hams
xinioiR

Sausage

CLUB WINNER ANNA IMVYKK

59c Ib.

49c Ib.
14 As* aver.

65c Ib.

49c Ib.

Ground Beef
HAM

Hucks
SLICED

Bacon
LANDrO-LAKES

Turkey

55c Ik

37c Ib.

65c Ib.

69c Ib.
FKKM1KR No. 2H ea»

FRl'IT COCKTAIL

WHITE ROSE

( KAMiERRIES SAUCE

FRESH

Mil SSEL SPROUTS

FRESH

(KAMtERRlES (Bags)

PKAS

39c can

2 cans 35c

quart 29c

20c Ib.

2 cans 25c

NEW ENGLAND
FRUIT CAKES

WHITE ROSE 2*4 Site
PUMPKIN

«
FRESH
CAULIFLOWER

FRESH

STRING HEANS

LARfJE ASSORTMENT
HARD CANDIES

3Vi lba $1.50

can 13c

10c Ib.

2 lbs. 35c

28c bag

OPEN FRIDAY TILL U P. M.

We Have the Price and Quality Foods

NORTON'S SELF SERVICE
FORMERLY ItUTLER FOOD STORE

11O South Broadway
I he Only Independent

Self-Service Store
in South Amboy

Telephone 1-0768

BRANCH
fiwalNnfi


